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Curebua' tan

Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace bW with a" them that love our Lord Jetna Christ a aincerity."-Epb. vL. St.
" Earnetly ontend for the falth which wau once delivered unto the nahUg."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
TUM General Diocesan Misionary in Minne.

sota is hereafter te ho known as the Arch-
deacon.

V. MRs. WILLIn PoLEr bas sont a cheque for
£4.000 for the Church flouse Building Fund.-
thurch Be lis.

IT bas been decided to enlarge Ioly Trinity
Church, Minneapolis, te double its present
capac ty, iu place of erebting a guild bouse, and
the work bas alroady been commenced.

AN interesting ceremony. according te the
Sydney [New South Wales] Morning Herald,
took pL.ce on Sunday, the 18th of Jane, whon
the firet Protestant church in British New
Guinea for English-speaking worshippers was
opened fer Divine service. It is a small [thirty.
six feet by eighteen feet] but picturoquo build.
ing, and stands on a bood commanding site
overlooking the barbor.

TnE Lambeth Conference in 1888 spoke as
follows: " The Bishops assembled in this Con.
ference daclare that the use of unfermented
juice of the grape, or any other liquid than true
u;ne, diluted or undiluted, as the olament in
the administration of the cup in the Hol> Com.
munion, is unwarranted by the example of Our
Lord, and is an unauthorized departure from
the oustom of the Catholia Church."

Tani vas roconti>' s navol effortor>' st the
oponing of a rmal native sthci ouros for
Fingocs, at Xilixna, l Fingoland, South Africa.
The gifts consisted of cash, £57 9i. Id., a horse,
borned sud 1mali cattle, grain, fowle, sud
tobacco. One bundred poundra l cash or hind
were wanted, and they were made up. The
gifts show a depth of earnestuesa in the natives
which might well inspire emulation in some
congregations at home.

MINNESOTA.-Thîee are ton surpliced choirs
lu the diocese. They are lu the following
churches : St. Paul's, Christ, St. John's, Good
Shapherd and St. Peters, in St. Paul; St. Paul's,
Gethesemane and St. Luk'es, in Minneapolis ;
St. Paul's, Winona, and Christ church, ]Red
Wing. If there are any othera, let us hear
froin them. This is undoubtedly the coming
choir in our churches. It bas many and great
advantages.-Mtneota News.

A BETUEN of the religions persuasions in
New South Wales shows their numbers and
increase. The Church of England bade the
list with an increase of 113,116 persons. The
Bman Catholics exhibit an increase of 61,088,snd the Presbyterians 23.423. The Unitarians
asd undescribed bave decreased. The average
attendants at public worahip were-Church of
Euglshd, 78,921; Roman Catholias, 84,619;
sud Prebyîerians, 30,868,

TuE Bishop of North Queensland, Australia,
recently started on a long journey from the
West ta the Gulf of Carpentaria, and thence by
Thursday Island te Cooktown. The distance

over lmnd and sea is about 2,000 miles. The
overland journey is very rough, as the road bas
only been latoly opened. The Biehop's object
is te station clergy at centres for mission
excursions in their districts, His difflculty is
considerable, as only a few people are settted,
and townships are at great distances apart.

A witrn in The English Churchman (Lon.
don) on British Concessions te the Papacy Fays
that it bas Often been publicly stated, mot ouly
on the platform, but also in the Prss, and
never yet beau contradioted, that the Qaeen
positively refased that one penny of ber nioney
should bo given towards a j'bilee git to the Pope,
te commemorate bis fifty years' ministry as a
priest in the Church of Rome, and that tho
whole proceeding was a gigantie shain, the
Duke of Norfolk net only paying for the said
golden vossels, but also bearing the ontire er-
pense of the embassy 1

PETERBOAOGE [lEngland] Cathedral was
closed for public service on September 1st, in
order te afford opportunity for the fittings te
the interior te be erected uninterruptedly, so as
te be ready on October ]4th, the occasion of
the reopening ceremony. When the Cathedral
is reopened the public wili be astonished te find
how complote bas been the restoration, par
ticularly of the interior. It is now intended te
fLoor the choir and sanctuary with marble, at a
cost of £ 1,500, towards which Canon Argoles has
received a goodly amount, including £50 from
the &rchbisbop of Canterbury.

PALIESTIN.-A Manchester man bas obtained
a concession froin the Sultan for a lino from
Damasons te the Bay of Acre, which will go ou
te Jâffa, and thon ba continued te Egypt. A
Turkish Effendi bas obtained a concession for a
line in Syria, which has every prospect of being
oarried ont. Colonists still continue te pour
inte the country ; and a furtber impetue wilt
be givon by the persecution of the Jews inu
Russia In England a society mamed Chovevi
ZVon is making pr;gross. Meetings are hold
each Sanday evening in Whitechapel, London,
ilany Jews bave joined. Eachi member pays
2d. a week. After a period a family or two is
chosen by ballot, and thon sent te Palestine,
Land and implements will be bought. Agent.
in Palestine will advise or train the emigrants.

THz Bishopof Chester (Eng,) bas just docided
upon a new diocesan scheme. In a latter te bis
clargy ha informa them that a diocesan society
of ' Special Service' clergy- bas boon established,
and a warden appointed. The services par.
formed by the ' Special Service' clergy are te
be threefold: (1) To holp in supplying the de.
mands for trustworthy clerical assistance of a
temporary kind, owing te the iliness of par-
ochial clergymen and like causes ; (2) te set
as organizing secretaries for the diocesan branch
of the Churah of England Temperance Society;
(3) te undartake parochial missions. The
Society at prasant numbers two clergymen, and
it is hoped that they will be the nucleus around
which those of the clergy who are interested in t
and qualified for temperance or mission work
will consent to gioup their volantary con-
ributions of labor.

Tai S.P.G. bas just roeeived a legacy of
more than ordinary interest, of a kind which
will spocially interest naval reador:s. The tes.
tator isa suporannuated ooastguardsman, named
William Claments, who lived for many years
at Bembridge, Iie of Wight, Eng,, and died
there on April 20. By his will he loft te the
3.P.G, one third of aIl the monoy ho bad in
any bank, besides a epecial legacy of £ 1 among
soma other £1 legacies, and the total amount
of his gift was thus £7.> 141. From soma pir-
ticulars of hie lite, given by the vicar of Bgm-
bridge, it appears ho was bora of poor parants,
wbo died while ho was young. Ho entered the
Royal Navy, baring a good eharacter, and
obtaining several medais for service in war.
Ro oventually joied the aoastguard, served his
full time, and was superannuated. Ho and his
wife wore patterns of what Church people
ihould be, and bhey always gave largely te
Chnrch missionary obj3cts. His wife died
neary three years ago, and they hai no ehild-
Cen

OPEN CHRoacns.-The Bishop of Chester,Eng. (Dr. Jayne), preaching at thoe reopoing
of St. Paul's Onurch, Sale, said: Our own.
experience told us that churches closed fron.
Sunday evening until the iollowing Saturday
night seoemed to b ait variance with the free
epirit of Christian life and devotion. Was not
there something very chiling and very reput.
sive in going te soma church and finding the
doors locked, and having to searoh for tbe koy,
and thon, as it w ere, be personally accompanied
by some cffiial of the church ? How were
they te distinguish suach a system, which had
from varions causes grown upn ne, but which,
thank God, we were growiig out of, froin the
systema of Nononformity in the colder lifeé?
If they went te the days of Wesley himeif,
they would find that ho was a Charohman
through and tbrough in bis habits and exhorta-
tions with regard te -laily worship Ho asked
thor te pitli their standard of religions life
and conduct high, and te realize tis high
ideal by patient, scif-saerificing effort. Ha did
not mean by this long services. t was a very
common thing at one time to have prayer and
Litany and full Copmunion all together-per.
hape followed upon a long Sanday sobool.
Suraly this long and accumulated service did a
good doal in olden times towards making mors-
ing services unpopular and ariving some people
away altogether, or aise te Dissenting places of
worship.

CHÂniTr does not require of us that we should
not sec the faults of others, bat that we should
avoid aIl needless and voluntary observances of
then, and that we abould not bo blind te thair
good qualities, when we are se sharp-sightod
te their ba ones.

N OTICE.
SUBSCRIBERS would very mach oblige the

?roprietor by PzomPT RimTTANo of Subscrip-
dons due ; accompanied with Benewal order

The label on each paper shows the date to
hich subsoription hs been paid.
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TER OHAIR OF PBTBR OR TEE CHAIR
OF OHRIBT.-III.

(Irih Ecclesiastical Gazette.)
On the top of ail the considerations we have

already urged comes the vital question, Was
Peter himself ever et Rome? Assuredly the
Scripfural evidonce je altogether against the
supposition that he was. Paul wrote an epietle
te the Roman Church, and he afterwards wrote
epietles from Rome te other Churches and te
individuals, and ho nover once mentions the
name of Peter. He sonde salutations te very
many et Rome by name, as may bo seen from
the last chapter of his Epistle te the Romans,
but Poter's namo is not te be found in the list.
We observe, also, that he ie under the impres.
sion that no apostle had ever visited Rome up
to the time of hie writing bis Epistle (Rom. i.
11), If Peter was Bishop of Rome et the time'
as is asserted by Roman writers, thon this je a
most unaccountable omission. Clement, who
we know was Bishop of Rome a few years later,
twice mentions Peter in his letter to the Corin.
thian Church, but never as having been et
Boe, much boss Bishop cf Rame. For the
fret three hundred years thore is ne authentie
referenco to Rome as having been the Chair of
Peter in any Christian writing, and when the
expression does first occur, there are grave
doubte as te its genuinoness. The apocryphal
Clementine Homihes are the only ante Nicone
writings which assign the Seo of Rome te
Peter, and they have been reojcted by the
Roman Church since the Roman Council of
496, presided ovor by Pope Goelsius, as heretical
forgeries. It je al but certain, says Dr. Little.
dale, that the whole legend of Poter' ]Roman
'uicopate was devoloped et Rome out of this
ia.ica l document (Plain Reasons, p. 24).
Tho next authority, in point of time, is a pas.
sage belived te bo spurious from the epistles
of St. Cyprian, wliore Ilthe place cf Fabian", is
called Ithe place of Peter." There i, indeed,
a respectable tradition that Peter was martyred
et Rome, but there is this saine tradition
respecting Paul. This dees net prove either cf
them te have beau the ishop of IRomet

Thore romains the fact that Peter wrote two
epistles, and in neither of them does ho give the
elightebt hint of any connection with the
Roman Church. Te get over this difficulty it i
eaid that the Babylon eo St. Peter's fir8t epietle
je reeliy Rorne, a dangerone surmise, eooling
that the Babylon of the Book of the Revelation
ropresents the harlot and apostate Church. It
has beon pointed out that Poter's opening
words in bis firet epistle are against the sup.
position that Babylon is Rome because ho
epeake Of certain places beginning from the
Beast, and travelling towards the West, the op.
posite course te that ho would have taken had
he been writing from Rome, but the most
natural courbe were he writing from the literal
Babylon. .

liow this question of the Primacy of Peter
becomes of the utmost importance when we
consider the vital interests that depend upon it.
The truth in so important a matter should ho
placed beyond the possibility of cavil or con.
tradiction. If, as je allegod, the salvation of
mankind depende upon it-if Rome je the only
true Church in consequence of the divinely ap
pointed privilege of Peter and hie successors as
Bishops. of lbme,-then the ovidence for this
ahoula ie clearly dcfined and beyond ail qu.es.
tion. Thore should be no yea or nay in the
matter, but an absulufe certainty, We have
seen that se fer tram this being the case, tht
ovidonce 1e ENTIRELY THE OTEEa WAT, and th(
tremendous assumptions built up by the Church
of Rome crumble into dust when touched b1the firgcr Of calm investigation. Scripture anc
hibtory alike oppose the claim.

Lot us look a little closer into this question,

-Was Peter ever et Rome? The Rev. W. H.
Andérton, a Jesuit priest, some time ago pub.
liehed a treatise in which ho undertook to
prove the truth of the tradition that Peter was
Bishop of Rame for twenty-five years. Accord.
ing te this writer Peter in the twolfth year
after the Ascension set up his throne et R »me
in the second year of the Emperor Cladins.
Now, s King Herod, who had imprisoned
Peter (Acts xii. 4), died this same year, im.
modiately after Peter's imprisonment, this hie
setting up hie chair et Rome muet have followed
clonely on his miraculous doliverance. We are
told that when Peter departed and " went te
another place" (Acte xii. 17), that place was
Rome-a poor way certainly of speaking of the
metropolis of the world t If this Vere so, how
is it that Luke never mentions what would be
se important an avent in the early history of
the Church ? Peter evidently went to a remote
spot, not named, for safety and concealment.
Between the above date and six years later,
when Peter is et Jerusalem attending the Coun.
cil, there is no evidence whatever of his having
visited Rome. A year later (A D 54,) according
te Mr. Andorton, ail Jows were banished from
Rome by an edict of Cladins. At this date we
find Paul et Corinth, and there je mention of
certain refugeos from Rome, but no mention of
Peter (Acte xviii. 1). Again, when about six
yeare later, Paul wrote his Epistle to the R>man
Church, Peter's naime (as we have already
seon) je not mentioned, although those of
twenty-six other persons are. Paul desires te
visit them, chiefly on the ground that no apos
tolic gift had yet been bestowed upon thom.
Three years later Peter was not et Rome, or he
would assuredly have come out with the
brethren te Appii Forum and the Three Taverne
te meet hie " beloved brother Paut." If, more.
over, the Roman Church had had the benofit of
Peter's episcopate all this time, it je inconceiv.
able that there could have been se much
ignorance about the Christian faith, as is evi-
dent from what we read in the last chapter of
the Acte of the Apostles. Paul laid it down as
a principle that ho would net build upon "Iau-
ether mtn's foundation" (Rom. xv. 20), but
this principle was violated, if while Peter was
exercising his episcopal powers et Rome, Paul
was there also preaching the kingdom, and
teaching the things which concern the Lord
Jesus Christ (Acte xxviii. 31). Luke telle us
that tho Apostie Ildwelt twe wholo yeare in
hie own hired louse and received aIl that came
in unto him." The historian makes no mention
of a vieit from Peter. A year later again Paul
writes from Rore te he Churthe et Colosse
wlien Peter could net have been there, or aise
Paul would never have mentioned Tychicus,
Aristarchus, Marous, and Justus, and have
added, "Tbhese only are my fellow-workers
unto the kingdom of God, which have boon a
comfort unto me" (Col. iv. 11). We know that
Epiphras also was there, and Luke and Damas
ý(Uc. iv. 12 14), but tIare je ne mention cf
Peter i The fire writer who speaks df Pater
having been at Rome is Dionysius of Corinth
(A D. 171), who mentions his name in con.
junction with that of Paul, and saye that both
Apostles went te Corinth as well as te Rome.
Strange as it may appear up te the present, the
Roman Church has no day in her calendar
specially dedicat-d te St. Peter, whose narne is
only united with that of Paul in 'lSt. Poter'a
and St. Paul'e Day."

Peter was certainly not et Rome when Paul
in his first imprisonment (AD. 63) stood before
the judgment seat of Nero, or he would not
have aliowed hie brother apostlo te complain as
ho did te Timothy (2 iv. 16)-"At my first
answer no man stood with me, but ail mon for-
sook me ; I pray God thatit may not be laid to
their charge." If Peter lad been et Rome, it
is inconexivable that ho would have desort<d
his brother in this hie hour of need. Could a
more indelible stain have been attached to hie

name? and yet it is necessarily attached to him
if he was at Rome and withheld his compassion
from hie brother apostle who was a sufferor
for the Master'a sake.

Lastly, Peter was not at Rame five years
later, A D. 68, for Paul, writing to hie b3loved
Timothy in immediate anticipation of his death
in bis second imprisonment, distinctly says
(2 Tim. iv. 11), "OnI Luke je with me;" and
while mentioning (2 Tim, iv. 21) the names of
persons then resident et Rome he makes no
reference te Peter. If, thon, this chain of
inductive reasoning be correct, it is plain that
from the time of the expulsion of the Jews
from Rome by Cladius, which time synchronised
with the separation of Paul and Peter after
their disagreement in Antioch, to go, the one
to the Gentiles in Europe, and the other te the
Jews in Babylon, down te the martyrdom of
Paul by Nero, there je no ovidence of any visit
of Peter toRome. BEery oircumstance enforces
a contradiction to the =aim. The distinct as.
signment to him of an apostleship to the Cir-
cumoision, the dating of his own epistle from
Babylon, the omission of any single reference
to hie presence at R )me from all the Epistles
of Paul and from the narrative of Like, the
proved disqualification of the apostle to under.
take a mission to the Gentilos, the innumerable
difficulties introduced into thé sacred reord by
this alleged Roman episcopate of Peter-all
these and othor circumstances unite in euggest-
ing the question whether Peter was ever et
Rome et ail. The Romanist historien Pagi,
in his correction of the annas of Baronius, has
given up the lengthened episcopate of Pater et
Rame; and even during the dobates of the
Vatican Council of 1870, Bishop Strossmayer
declared before the assembled prelates 'that
Scaliger, one of the most learned mon that over
lived, hesitated not te say that Peter's residence
and bishopric et Rome ought to be classed with
ridiculous legends."

ROMANISM,

(From Church Bells, Eng]
A eomewhat animated corre-pondence has

been going on in the Times wifh regard te the
assumption by a certain Roman Catholic priest
of the title ' rector' of a parish. He has, of
course, no right whatever te such a designation,
and his appropriation of it je but one of many
instances of unceasing Romanist aggrassion.
A Roman Catholic priest might call himself
anything he liked without causing us any con-
cern if hie doing so were not part of the organ
ized attempt which je boing made to secure the
domination of the Roman Church in England.
It is for this reason that Churchmen muet be
vigilant and ready et once te beat back subtle
encroaechments, and te expose their insidious
obaraoter. Rome forgets nothing; Rome learna
nothing; and to-day she je jst as willing as
over she bas been te use all and every means te
gain her ends. It je well for us that our fore-
fathers fought unto death-often in shocking
and barberous form..-for their religious liberty,
To-day we enjoy the fruits of their invincible
and inflexible will. and everything that we hold
dearest requires that our will to hold what they
gained shail be not one title less unconquerable
or immovable. The greatness of the insolence
of the Roman pretensions may be gauged by
the fact that the gentleman who has made him-
solf a ' rector' of an Englieh parish, does not
hesitate te quote and adopt in defence of
his proceeding a statement that the Anglican
communion 'has neither Bishop, priest, nor
deacon 1 '

We need not go far for examples of Romanist
inioleration, In our Irish news we have more
than once referred te the religious riots which
have taken place et Arklow, Sanday &fter Sun.
day, for some time past, owing to the disincli
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nation of the Roman Catholics to permit the
members of the Church of Ireland to hold their
services. To prevent these services taking
place the Arklow Romanists bave disgraced
ibemselves by bebaviour so scandalous and
brutal as to be incredible in a civilized country.
Their conduct is indeed only comparable with
what might be expected, but which is happily
not often experienced, at the bande of the most
barbarOus aborigines of the African Continent.
Last week we described the services at which
the worshippers were only saved from actual
maltreatment by the presence of armed police.
mon, who surrounded aud protected them.
pgainst the violence of the Roèman Catholics.
The service was, bowever, made inaudible and
hideous by the din of fog-horns, belle, and by
other means. At its termination armed mon
escorted the congrega:ion to tbeir homes. As
for the clergyman, four policemen with loaded
rifles were needed to take him that evening to
bis church. Tho members of the Church of
Ireland in Arklow are, if we are not greatly
misinformed, being most cruelly persecuted
'for c'nscience' sake,' They are boycotted,
grossly insuited in the streets, maimed, and go
in da ly paril of cye and limb, if not indeed of
life. The little band of men who, following
Stanley, marched for months to and fro 1in
Africa were not, in fact, in more danger at the
hands of the barbarians, than are the members
of the Church of Ireland and the dissenting
bodies to day in Arklow at the bands of their
Roman Catholie neighbours.

The spirit of Roman Catholicism, when it is
dominant, is always and everywhere the same.
WheOre it can, it persecutes to the death. It
tolorates notbing but intoleration. In this re.
speot, it well deserves the epithot which ita
friends are so fond of flaunting-' alwaya the
saine.

fTO UCIfY PEOPLE.,

Of all the varions classes of people with
wh6m we are brongbt in contact, the race of

already delivered himasef, The trespass is at
once resentcd ; in the local press a cori espofln
ence commences in which. amidet a display of
research and antiquarian lore, we find a sorry
exhibition of still more ancient things-' envy,
hatred, and ail uncharitableness.'

Ladies, and particularly unmarried ladies of
a 'certain ego,' are, unfortunately, often very
touchy. When they devote their time to
Church work and become district çisitors, they
still retain the unhappy peculiarity, and bow
careful the poor clergyman bas to be lest he
should offerd their susceptibilities by a chance
word, or arouse the touchy jealousy of one by
allowing another 'to interfere with her district.'
'Trespassers will be prosecnted-or persecuted,'
is written up upon every trec, or wall, or shrub,
of the touchy person's property.

In the ranks of the clergy, too, we fiud, alas !
many of the race. The isolation of the country
parson, the independence of bis j iriadiction, the
ab3ence of continuai occupation (if ho lives in
a small parish and bas no resources within him.
self, no scholary tastes or mental employment)
ail tend to increase the infirmity and make him,
intolerably touchy. A has a pariahioner who
bas juat left B's parish and falls ill; B, as a
friend, calls to sec the invalid, and inquires how
ha is progressing. A, who is a touchy person,
is immediately offended, writes a furious note
to B to expostulate, and tells him te confine his
ministerial visits to bis own parish and not to
visit his parisbionors. Again, Trespassers will
be prosecuted l' .

This extraordinary and uncomfortable defect
appeara torise from too much self-consciousness,
The tonchy person always regards everything
that is said or done by his neighbor in its rela.
tion to himself. Selfishness is the root of ail
sin and unhappiness; and if toucby folk
thought a little legs about tbemselves, their
own dignity and importance, if they occupied
their minda a little more 'with some useful
branch of study or employment, if they would
only take down some of those hideous and un-
sightly 'notices to trespassors,' thore would be
a great diminution in this somewhat numerous

touchy folk is the most troublesome to deal race, and society would be greatly benefited by
with. We always have to be so very careful, their removal.-P.E.D. in Church Bell$,
]est we tread upon tibr corna, and they seen
te bave so many corna 1 And the worst of the TEE CB UR AND TEE BIBLE.
natter i that tey will insiat upon pacing 'The first thing yon ever memorized was theheir corn cicrut d tues juat wie way wi b t Lord's Prayer. The first lesson you ever lispedtread, go that, h wevr careful we May n, the was the beatitudes,' the Sermon on the Mount,
hlUokîca cornu will gel trampled on, aud tie and I know, when you are dying, the lat wordsthoie is an outcry and a scream, and many will be something from this Book. This revela.
apologies will scarcely produce peace and trau- tion is made to you and me and ail mon, and isquility. It is very unfortunate• a gift froin the God that 'was made flash andAlhough there are exceptions to the ruldweîî amoug us,'
Most t.nby people are liose wlo do utIle or ' Do we understand? I believe thera is nonothirg in the world, who have no occupation, Church that reade half so much of this in theand no food for the mind to thrive upon. A year as ours. The epistle, gospel, one lessonman or woman whose mind is fully occupied fr.m aient Seripture, another lasuonfrom tic
bas no time te think about, and dwell up fo, New Testament, whcu ther faitfsl csom day by
imuaginary trifies, nor will ie allow himself te
brecd over the unfortunate speech cf bis neigh- day, and the Church of which we have the joy
ber, which, by an ingenuity worthy of a botter to belong stands with this Bible and the P1ayer
cause, can he twisted into an insult. Our tonohy Book.
friand if very like a snail which draws in its 'At Nicea, in the year 325, whcu 318
horns and its head on the alightest provocation, Bishops met, the open Scriptures lay beforeand like a snail, too, the progress of the touchy them, as if to say, this is the light, the Word;
person is romarkably slow. The energetie man tell them what they have to say, not what you
bas accomplished half bis business while bis have te Bay 1 And when our own Bishopsunail like neighbor is wondering what So-and.so meut in General Convention, day by day, these
could mean by saying so-and so. We bava Scripturea are always read first. 1 trust that it
known soma mem bers of this curions race who will always be so, and that this Church may ai.
are by no means idlers. who are busily engaged ways toch her people to revere the Word of
upon soma pet hobby, but if any one chance te God.
trepass upon thoir doinain, the touch of the ' I it because it is so6 daily read that ber
"Itlusive loot is resented as if it were a mortal children read so little of it? How can one be
oftenco. The columns of local newspapers are trained and not love the majestic music in these
Oftn evidences of the strife which followa lines t It would seem that he would turn to
respaSs Of this nature. A learned antiquary them, that his thirsting spirit might drink. * *Ventures 10 propourd a theory upon some sub- 'Look into it Are you sad, are beaton

Jet upon which another learned antiquary has down by disappointment ? e if God hasn't

something there of cheer for yen I Are you in
the toils of some besetting sin ? Look at it and
soe if God doesn't show yon the difference be.
tween good and cvil1

'In doubt ? Look into it and see if Ha doos
not have in it the promise and pledge of im-
mortality I And God is thera to vindicate
your hope. Look into it t

' Theories of inspiration and doctrines I You
do not need thaories of inspiration, but you
need the voice of God speaking to you,

'The wondrous things of God are not out-
worn, will never be overthrown as long as the
clod is heard on the coffin lid, and thera is hope
for the new day of the Son of Man. Becanse
God is the author of it and the pace.

• Will you not study it more and more, that
your children may love, reverence and under.
stand ? May yon not study a little and sece and
know what treasure God has given you in it ?

• Will you not, in the freashnes of your life,
go apart and listen te what God has to say ?
When your life is quiet, will yon not put it in
the centre of your family and makethem under.
stand that you love it? They will never under-
stand. if you do not. And how unjust to them
if you let them know that you have this trea-
sure and don't tell them of it 1

'Ix does not require scholarsihip I If yon
will come out of the toil of the day and learn
what this Bible is to you, it will bu the most
precious thing to you this aide of beaven. It
shall ho a light to your feet speaking in tonoN
from heaven.'-Bermot by Bishop qallaher, in
Church News.

EXTBACTS PROM CON«VNiTION
ADD.BEBS

Cf Bishop Whipple, Minnesota,

A spirit abova our weak wills is stirring the
hearts of Christians te seek a regaincd unity.
Our danger is lest we suk it by our humac
plana and concordats, which will only b a rope
of sand. Unity will come ; our Lord's divine
prayer will bu answered; but it can only com
as ail other good gifts of God coma, fromu above
in answer to prayer. It willnot come until the
love of God has made Christian hearts roady to
reccive this precious gift.

Brethren since I came to you almost thirty-
one years ago, I have nover sought to win mon
to the Church by the concealment of ber faith
and order. I have not been guided by the
makeshifts of expediency. I have not had cn.
tangling alliances which violate principle. I
bave honored ail Christians who speak out as
manly men in defense of their faith. I bave
loved and do love ail who lova Jeans Christ.
There will not be one who has washed his robes
white in His p ecious blood who is not our own
kinsman in the Lord,

Thora are grave question loomnng on the
horizon of the future-the relations of capital
to labor, the employer to the employed, the
rich to the poor. No legal enactients, no
compromises can heai these irritations, jealous.
ies and strifes. There is only one solution. It
is the Gospel of Jesus Christ which toaches us
that we are the children of one God and Fther,
which places before mcn not the clamor for
rights of one class against anothor, but the du.
tie which we owe to one another as members
of one brotherhoed. If I am right, if the high-
st duty is '1 to love one another,' is thare not
danger, brothera, lest the poor, the neglected
and the ainful shall feel that they have no right
n the bouse of our Father ? It must not be
bat when these church belle peal out their cal
o prayer that they shall have no message to
hose who are lost unless they pray.

This year the Lord has led me by a way I
knew not, I can say with tae prophet I an:

MN M.UWn GUAOlAa.



the man who bas -seen affliction,' a baloved
son in-law has entered luto rest, a beloved
daughter lay for weeks at the door of death.
The one dearer than my life, who led me te the
Church, whose love made me brave in the dark.
est hours, who for forty-eight years bas beau
as my right band in all work, by a strange
providence bas lain six months on a bed of
sufforing and may soon be called te the other
hemoe.

[itrs. Whipple bas entered into rest since
Ihe Convention.-E».]

The sicknes of my loved ones and my own
pain and weariness bave made it the most
eventful year of my life. Pain, sickness, sor-
row and death are awful mysteries which no
man eau fathom. But whon I have known how
they bava uniocked Christian bearts te give te
me the wealth of their sympathy and love, nuy
more, when in the bankruptcy of other hopes
I bave cast mysolf on the bosom of Jasas Christ
our Saviour, thon those mysteries bave been
radient with love, and this is the solvont of
some of the deep ridles of human life, " When
you look up into our Ecavenly Father'e face
yon do not feel your Father's hand.'

MODBRN ANTNOMANISM.

There was au old heresy in the Christian
Church called " Autinomianism" which has to
a great d egrce been revived by some religious
sects of the present day, and might in reality
b called " a short eut te ealvation." Now this
is an error very prevalent among petsons who
cal[ thomselves "converted."

Their argument for calling themselves "con.
verted" ia simply this-That if they believe in
Christ they have a right t ait down quictly
and say they are converted and saved, and
noed take no more trouble about their salvation.
They dony that the Christian'a life on esrth
from the cradle to the grave muet bu a struggle
againet the powers and principalities of dark-
nes. They tell yen th ey have received Christ,
and that He, without any struggle on their
part, as it wore bets down Satan under thoir
feet.

Such a doctrine is not only directly antagon
istic te tbc teaching of the Word cf God, but
also te he Christian's experience of the battle-
field of human life. Every Christian too well
knows that a tacit acceptance of the belief that
Christ died for our sins is not enough, but that
in proo cf our faith in that belief, we muet
ever fight against the wilos and snares of the
devil. " Wc must work out our own salvation
with foar and trembling."

I will nover believo uny man (no matter how
long standing "conversion" ho may boast of),
who asserts that ho has not in thought, word,
and deed, to fight againet temptation, and
carry on un incessant warfare with Satan. It
le Christ which giveth us victory. But Christ
does not remove fron us the necessity of engag.
ing in battle. The very word " victory"' pro
supposes the idea of " battle," for without a
baiule there eau b no vietory.

Not only is life a battlefield, and we the
soldiers of the cross, but more than that,
iustead of "converted mon" having no battlet
to fight and no victories te gain, the teaching
of the Bible corroborated by our own ex
perience proves that the more really converted
we ar (in the true acceptation of the word)
the fiercer will b our battles, and the mort
glorious euir victories. The servant of God i.
cftentimcs more flercoly assailed and tomptod
than the servant of the devil.

Persons who den> the fact that tomptations
(and the having te tight againat temptations)
are of almost daily and hourly ocourrences, j
would consider to b spiritually aeleep, druggec
with the narcotic of talso doctrine, undergomug
as it vere in that sleep snd sort of mystic ontu.
aiaam (oorresponding to the nightmare of natu
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ral sleep), brought on by a spiritual indigestion Canada is astally lu an attitude of servile defor.
of the truths of God's holy word. in St Paul's once sud abecquions apolgy towards the
Epistle to the Romans we are told to put on Romanis. The allegationa whieh are tade
the whole armour of light; and again,'in tho are, howevor, if thoy bo true, suffi3ient te
6th chapter Ephesians, verso ltth, we are told erpiain theso resolatiena of the Qovorumont.
what that armour comprises. Does not then Que Biahep, for oxample, issued circulars
the fact of our being given armour suited to directing votera how te caet their votes, The
every place, and being told to put that armeu Roman armry was rsnsacked for weapns
on, clearly imply not only a battle &gMat a gaint voter who ehould venture te exorcise
temptatica, but that temptation ie direoted their indopendence, and dire were the penalties
against every part of us? Even if it was applied with which the lankiese eues we menaod.
to our Lord in body. sOul, and spirit, He who The ignorant were frightenod with threatï cf
was tempted in all points like as we are yet etornal damnation, aud ail the means which
was witbout sin. Lbme knews se weIl how to use wero a3 fat as

It bas been well said that the first stop possible uaed to ceerce the free sud indepenrk
towards repentance is to become conscious of ent votera. Truly, ail thinga change exoapt
our sin, therofore, se far froin saying that we the ways cf Rme.
are not tempted, and bave net ourselves to The methed which the Canadian Qevernent
struggle against sin, and have no need of the adopte te stop the interference cf the Rshops
armour of God, the first stop towards truc con- ud pries je eue whieh at once reveals its
version ia to awaken out of our sleep of weakness. lnstead cf iuvokiug the laws
spiritual hallucination to a coneciousness of our intooded te meet snob cases, it je appealing te
need for that armour-that armour which alone Rne. te the Pope, te rebale the Bishopa and
can enable us to resist the temptations of the priesta wbo have the ]aws at defiance.
evil one-and enable us to " withqtand in the
evil day, and having done all to stand.-Rev TAs Anglican Church Ohronicle, Hoului
Wilia.m O. D. Ellis in Irish Ecclesiastical The great bond cf union botween the mom.
Gazette. bora cf tho Chutch en earth le, cf course, the

Sacrarnente crdalned by Christ Hlimsef-Bsp.
OUITEMPORdRY OR UJ? UPINION. tism aud the Supper cf the Lord. Tae fermar

ira the in'uiatery stop jute Cbriet'a Chat-ch, and
CAurch Bells: the latter, th contiaing support sud epiritual
There ie one more point te which attention strcngth.

may b drawn in which the laity often fail, viz. Frbape the fact that salvatien is ndersteod
their part in the Church services. Why are so b> every eue te bo indissolnbly bound te Bal.
many services stigmatised as cold or dull? tista u People te avail them8cîves cf tha
Why are sneers so common about the 'duet bo privilegs cf haptisi fer their obldren. Fat
tween parson and clerk ?' Why is the very ex. thore in httle negloot te complain cf tn car cer.
istence of a clerk a disgrace te a congregation? munit>. 61111 thora are tee many cases e long
It is because in the conduct of Divine service, dola> lu hringiog infants te Roi> Baptiüw. In
while the clergyman faithfully performs the the hope that e. thoso ebldren un> ha
port allotted to him in the rubris, the laity, bought te ha partakers cf the Christian covan.
the people,' as they are called, do not performnt, these few werds are written.

the part allotted to them. Too often they for- It la very plain, thit ne patent wenld with-
get that they bave a part, and they will actuall' hold aly privilege or benofit e thia werld trom
talk of the 'service being performed by Mr. So. hie chd, wbîoh la> iu lie power te bastew,
and-so,' as though any of our services could beSuroly there le aufficiant aualogy lu this te
properly performed by one person I How cause hlm te pret his cbild fer spiritual
utterly different, ho& grand, how striking privileges, oves if it la on the lew groand takon
would be many a service, now dull enough, if b> tee many-" that is if tbere'e ne good in i
the lay portion of those present would only fu. ther'l- ne harm'
fil their part as well as the clerical portion fut. Baidas lb le a lovely idea cf the Church, that
fil theire i The general confession, for instance, thore aheuld nover ho an unnecessary day,
is ordered to b said by the whole congregation wheu ber obldren confi net daim ber prit-
i this ever done? Are the 'Âmens' ever like ilogos. That le, that infante ahenld bu prosontod
those in the primitive Church, which wore com- te Christ as eariy la their lives as possible,
pared with. claps of thundor ? The mechanical
monotone of a paid choir is but a poor eub mitted te the circuxaisien. Soldiors cf Christ
stitute for the hearty roesponding of an earnest ehould bc eulisted againgt the werld, the flash
cengrecain Ho uhIwib'sy and the dcvii from theit hirth te their litai'

cogeation. ' How mach I wish,' Baysa
preacher quoted by Karelake in the English end.
CAurchman's Companion, 'how much I wish that Tho Churol ora ber mombera te reccive
even for once the many voices in this congre tho communion cf the Bdy sud Bleod cf
gation could bu brought to unite togother in Christ at lost thre turnes s ear, bat thil
audible prayer and praise i Bacause L think, number in the minimum, sud je bat hardy
my Christian friends, that if this were doue auffl.ient te koop tha Fsith watm, Ibis indood
once, yon would not need to ho persuaded to it net eneugh te ensure the etate e! goodnes
any more; you would all feel the difference so taught b> eur Lrd imsolf-namoly, "to
mach that yen would do it always. The ser- hanger sud thirat after righteouess," thoiig
vice would seem te you-and be-so much it mu> juat guard against spiritual staratien
more interesting, and hfe-like, and reai than lb roquenu communioni witi oad te unit> and
had aver beon before, that you would of your- etrongth. For the beavauly Food will eusbli
selves keep up the habit. us te support ail the trials cf thie lite sud make

' Then, indeed, a stranger coming into out us strug aud fit te enter ute tho life te cerne.
congregation might report that God was among Bere cf ar Christian wo nedromiud-
as of a truth.' ing that ptaise and tlisusgiviug are due te GÀ

after groat sud spiritual bonofi te recoived st
Church Bells Hie bauds. Lt i: a thougt nnworthy cf A
A good deal of indignation is being mani- devout fo]iewer cf Christ' wbich woald rastrain

ested in Canada-except among the Ultra- tho heart.felt prayar for doliverance frem paru.
montane faction-st the interforence of the Timos were, whau daveut churchaen aud
Romanist priests in the elections. It ie asserted weo wonld topait te the House o! Gad aller
that the course taken by these men was se an> ett-setdinar> ovont in their livso, After
.eholly unscrupulous that the Goveranment of a streke cf saccoas in hfe, epecial offarizg
Janada bas resolved te take measures ta pro. would ho made for the bonofir cf others bas
;ent thoir interforence in the cloctions bore- fèrtunste. ACter s lese, or deprivstien, tb$fkd
after. If this is true, thoir action muet indeed giviug weuld bu cffed that matters wore DO
have ben flagrant, for rs otoverimont ef'G woroe,
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When a calamity, the loss of a relative or
friend fell upon a family, the membere of that
family would be at Church on the first oppor.
tunity afterwards. Now, tbey seize the in.
fliction as an excuse for absence.

A young lady about to be married deems it
right to be absent from publie worahip, when
it used to be thought more necessary than ever,
ta supplicate God for guidance in the serions
stop she is about to take. Most ofthese dore
lietions and mistakes arise from the fear of'
unfair and aven cruel oriticism which they
imagine thair fellow worshipp.ors will bestow
upon tbem, but which aven if it did exiat,
unconsciousness of self would render utterly
innocuous.

The Church Year, Flrida:
The religions bodies throughout the land

appear to b awakening to the injury donc to
religion by the introduction of sensational at
t1ac3tions in religions services, and objectionable
methodsof roplenishing the funds of the Church.
ltere are sbma Wise words from the Presbyte.
rian which are deserving of wide dissem.ination
and general consideration.

"God never intended the Church to vie with
the world as an amusement caterer, cither in
the way of raising monoy for its neods or for
attracting crowds upon its services. In His
day there were those who made His temple the
seat of merchandise, and when Jesus came to it
as its Lord and Purifier he rose in bis indigna
tion and expolled the desecrators with a scourge
of coids. Wcre ha personally to visit soma of
our churches to-day ha might find occasiun te
apply the lash te those who desecrate bis sane.
tuary by kissing plays, and reffis, and theatri.
cals, and other questionable practices. In their
cagerness to increase the Church funds thora is
a disposition among too many persons to adopt
and countenance the principle that the end
jastifies the meuns. and so they sanction almost
any uethod that wili attract the multitude and
unloose the purseastrings. But certainly this
subordination to the worldly taste and appetite
in order to fill a deplated treasury, or this rage
for church entertainments, bas gone too far,
and it is time a reformation was being intro.
duced. The cr aze lu this direction is bringing
the Church into disrepute, and leading to ex-
ceas mostreprehensible. Christ wouldrather
have the plain dwelling and pure heart and life
than the cotly building paid for at the sacrifice
of womanly modesty and through pandering
to worldly custom sand gratifications. He never
asks for an edifice which tie people cannot pay
for by voluntary contributions. Lot His ordi.
tances be suetained as well as Bis churches be
built on Christian principles, and in a way that
neither our Lord nor the world eau take excep.
tien te."

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA..

The Rants Journal says that it is rumoured
that Bishop Courtney bas been offored the po.
sition of Assistant Bishop of .New York.

MiotR MeLFOaD- PoR MULGaAyn.--On
Thursday, 21st inst., the foundation stone of
the new Episcopal Church was laid by Mirs.
Idoyd, wife of the Rector, Thare was a large
congregation assembled. Several addresses
Ware given by the following gentlemen : Rural
~)Dan Hamilton, Rev. T. Lloyd, the Rotor, and
Cyrus Parks, Eq,, the contractor of the build.
ing. The old church is in such a dilapidated
stute, and too small for the enlarged congrega.
tien Who now attend the charch, il is pleas.
ing to find toat they intend to have a good and
substantial one instead. The old church has
bean built nearly 70 years, and strange to say,
an old lady (who was unable to attend) sent a
latter, containing the pleasant information that
she was the çldest member and the first con-
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firmed in the church. The latter was deposited
together with a coin of this year's date, and a
local paper, under the Stone. The site on
which the charchis 8 being built was kindly
given by the Terminal City C., ta whom the
thanks of the parish are due. An appeal by
the Rector for help was readily respouded to
by the people, and a grand sum was placed on
the stone, viz : $82; it was pleasing t sea a
gold coin, one Spanish doublooin, equal in our
mroney to $16 -placed on the Stone by Mrp . 0.
Park, the noble wife of the contracter. Work
will be proceeded with as quickly as possible,
and by this time next summer, or rather before,
we hope to have our new church to worship in.
Laus .Deo.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BaOCKVILLU,-The interior of St. Peter's
Church bas just beau greatly improved by the
addition of a beautiful Oriel window of stained
glass. IL replaces that which has long been an
cyesore at the otherwise handsome cast end of
the church. The window is a parting gift of
Mrs. Keefer, who desired in some tangible
form to evince ber attachment to the fine old
chnrch bofore ber departure from Brockville.
It was made at tbn stained-glass -works of Mr.
Henry Horwood, Prescott, and reflecis much
credit on the artistic skill and taste of that
gentleman. The subject i a half-longth figure
of our Lord, seated in glory, with the right
band raised in the set of blessing, the left hand
holding a globe surmounted with a cross to ro-
present the redeemed earth. Behind the figure
is the symbolic rainbow and on aither aide stars,
ail surrounded by a beautifol rich border, the
colors of which blond harmoniously with those
of the picture and the other lancet windows be-
low. It present a most striking object imme-
diately on entering the building.

At the evening service, which was Wall
attended, the interesting ceremony of Bane.
diction took place. After the third collect, was
sung the appropriate hymn,

"We lo-4 the place O God,
'Wherein Thine honor dwells."

Then the Van. Archdeacon gave a short and
impressivo address. In this ha exprased bis
gratification, as Rector of St. Poter's in par-
forming the pleasant duty of accepting the
offering of the window for the church, and
urged the propriety of invoking the blessing of
Him, to whom really the offering was made,
on the gift as well as on the givor. For the
gift, ha said, should be a blessing to every wor.
shipper entoring the church. It should at once
suggest that this was the presence chamber off
God, and that the promise of the Lord to every
faithful soul coming thora would b falfilled,
thaI "where two or threa had gathered to
gether He would be in the midst of them and
bless them." Soe day that Lord would come
to be Jdge of all. Meanwhile, Ha gives grace
now as He will give glory heroafter. He has
a blessing for ail who draw near Rim. This
would b the lesson of the window to-day
placed in St, Peter's. It should be remembered
that this and similar offerings were not for the
gratification ot personal pride and vanity but
ware intended to promote reverence and edifi
cation and the greater honor and glory of God.
He hoped that henceforth the worahippers in
St. Peter's would at ail times try te take away
with tItem not only the impression of the
beautiful picture but the roal spiritual blessing
of Him whom the picture represented and
whose blessing ho would now invite them to
invoke.

The Archdacon then proceeded, all kneel.
ing:-

V. " Our help is in the name of the Lord."
R. "Who bath made Heaven and earth."
V. "The Lord be with you."
R," And with Thy epirit."

LST US ]PEAY.
0 Lord God, Who hast commanded every

man to offer tnto The of Thine own gifts, an.
cording to the purpose of his heart; and dost
abaundantlv requite tham from Thine eternal
bounty; Thon, who didst graciouslv recoive
the widow's mites; acept, we pray Thos. the
offering of this window, now made unte The
by Thy servant, and grant that this and all ber
other bonfactions mnay be stored up in Thine
eternal tressures; Who, with the Son and Holv
Spirit, livest and roignest; one God world witl-
out end. Amen.

Almighty, and Everlasting God. we humbil
besaech Thy Majesty to blra and hallow this
picture window, in which is represented faintly
sud with ail reverence the glorions form of Thy
Son our Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ, Who
shall one day coma to be our Jadge; and grant
thsat whosoever looks upon it with truc devotion
to Him, may be inspired by Hie grace to love
Him more and serve Him faithfully, so that at
the last the words of joyfol bondiotion may b
spoken to him or her: " Well done. good and
faithful servant, enter thon into the j,y of thy
Lord." This we humbly pray through I Josus
Christ, our only Saviour and Rodeemer. Amer.

The service was thon concluded as usal, all
remaining for a few minutes to admire this
handsome parting gift to St. Pater's, and offer
their cordial good wishes to the generous donor.

The Journal of the 28 th Synod of the Diocose,
that held in June of this year, contairs seme
valuable tables showing the progress of the
Diocese. It appears thst the oldest parish is
that of St. George's, Kingston, organizod in
1785, ad Bath takes second place, datingfrom
1787. There were nt the date of the Consacra-
tion of Bishop Lewis, March 25th, 1862, 48
parishes and missions, more or less organized,
Since his consecration 64 parishes or missions
have been formed, the largest number having
bean created in 1862 when 8 additional parisiahes
or missions in all were formed. In 1889 six
new missions wore opened and in 1890, one.

From 1787 to 1793 the prosent Dionese of
Ontario formed part of that of Nova Seotia;
and from 1793 to 1839 part of that of Quabec,
during which poriod 19 parishes ware estab.
lished mskiug at the close thereof 21 parishes
in ail. From 1839 to 1862, the Dioceso formed
part of that of Toronto, and during this period
25 additional parishes wrc erected, making 46
in existence in 1862. From 1842 to 1862 it
appears aise that there woru oajlutoc for dio-
cesan purposes a sum of $24 580. Sinco 1863 the
diocese bas had an independent existence under
its own Bishop and bas made rapid progresa.
Divided into triada this period shows diocesan
contributions for the fist: for missiors $50,396,
for the second : froin 1871 to 1880 876,247;
from 1880 to 1889 8105,225, making a total of
collections with the last years contributions
($13 449) of $245,348 in the 28 years. Basides
this sum thera wore anecial bequaSts for the
same object of $6.600, and direct contributions
to the Sustentation fund $9,326 and for other
diocesan fands $58.414.14, making a total of
$319,589 raised in the diocesoe during the last
is years.

Tne Diocase at present ia divided into two
Archdeaconries, viz:-that of Kingston and of
Ottawa, and thera are 15 Rural Deaneries. The
total church population in the Archdonury of
Kingaton-is 24,710 with a communicants' roll of
7,412. In the Archdaconry of Ottawa, popula.
tion 24,970, communicants 7,309, making a total
church population for the diocese of 49.680
persons and 14.721 communicants. The fami.
lies number 11,100 In the Sunday schools
thora are lu the Arehdoaconry of Kingston
3,950 pupils, and in that of Ottawa 2,778,

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoNTo.-A harvest festival was held in the
Chnrch of St. Mary Magdalene on the 2th of
Sapt. Wien this Church is completed it will
be one of the finest buildings of its clase in the
city. The church was particularly attractive
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Thursday, decked as iL was with the fruits of
the seanson, tastefully arranged with fliwera.
In the ovening a special Thanksgiving service
was héld, and an effective sermon was preached
by the Rev. Allan Pitman. The music was
very fine, the ordinary choir of the church b.-
ing sseisted by the choirs of St. Thomas', St,
Matthias, St. Stephen's and St.MargareV. The
Rev. Charles Darlina, the incumbont of the
parish, has gathered around him a large and
appreciative congregation.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MonaUNaL -A meeting was called for the
af ternoon of Wednesday, 24th September, in the
Synod Hall ta consider the question of a pre.
sentation ta the Bishop of the Diocese on the
cc( (rce (f tle 50tb arniverealy of bis mi-

istry. Thor. was a large attendance, and it
was determined tirat the presentation should
tak the form of a purse of money, ta which
contributions would be sought from membars
of the Church in the diocese at large.

St. George«s.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
occupied the pulpit in this church on Sunday
morning last.

St, Thomas,-A meeting bas boen called for
Thursday evening, Oct. 2nd, t e he ld in the
schoolrcom, for the purpose of forming a Chap
ter of the St, Andrew Brotherhood,

Hocusast .- Rumour bas it, that the Rev.
A. Barebam, of Trinity Churcb, Qaebec, bas
been or will bo appointed ta this parish. Au extra
parochial meeting is oredited with this result,

COTE S. PAUL.-A HarvOst Festival was
held in tis Mission on the afternoon and aven-
ing of the 25th September. It consisted of a
epecial se vice at 5:30 p.m. in the churoh, which
had been most beautifully decorated with fruit
and flowers by the ladies, assisted by several of
the young mon of the Mission, surpassiag any-
thing bitherto witnessed hare; which fa saying
a good deal. There were prescut of the clergy,
the Rev. Canon Ellegood, M.A., Rector of the
Parish of St. James the Apostle, Montreal, of
which this Mission forms part; the Rev. J.
Walker, M.A., assistant; the Rev. Canon Day-
ideon, M.A., Rector of Frelighsburg; and Rev.
B; llowton, M. A., Rector af Lachine ; and the
Lay Roaders, J. W. Marling, E-q., and Dr.
Davidson, Q.C., all of whom took part in the
service. The Church was filled ta the doors,
A number cf fricrds from the city were present,
amonget othors, Mrs. Davidson, Miss Marling,
Miss Bac, Miss Smith, the Misses Williams, the
Misses Hall Mius Harries, the Misses David-
son, Capt. Douglas, and also Mrs. Hewton and
R C. Thornloe, Eq., of Lachîne. The proacher
was the Rev. Canon Davideon, who delivered a
nost earnest and Cloquent sermon, beautiful in

diction and rich in inspiring thought. The
service, in part choral, was most hearty and
devout. Th. second part of the festival con-
sisted in a sumptuous repast served by the
Ladies Aid Society in the Parochial Hall, which
also bad been prettily decorated for the occa-
sion, The 150 or more persona present soon
emptied the heavily laden tables, which pre-
sentod a beautiful sight on entering the hall
first, covered with good things, beautified witli
fowers. After ail had becu satisfied, the third
part of the programme, consisting of music,
instrumental and vocal, readings and recitations
was proceecded with ; the Misses Williams, Miss
Marling, Miss Gregg, Miss Tilton (of Chicago),
Mr. Bedford, Mr. W. Clarke, and others taking
part, to the complete satisfaction and enjoyment
of all present. Short addresses were also given
by the Rector, the Rev. R. Hewton and Rev.
Canon Davidson, and this most enjoyable and
succesful festival was brought to a close by
singing the Doxology; the Benediction being
proi ounced by Canon Davidson, the other
clergy baving been obligod ta leave before the
close.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

THAEusFoMD.-The annual Thanksgivina ser-
vices of St. John's Churah were held on Thura
day evaening, the 18th inst. Tbe church was
beautifully deorated with evergreens, fruit and
vegetableas in abundauco, and of eplendid qual
ity. The prayers were read by Rev. J. H.
Moorhouse, of Ingersoll, and the sermon was
preached by Rev. J. B. Richardanu, of London.
The offertory was $64.04, The inoumbent.
-Rev. T. E. Brown is very faithful and hard
working and richly deserves the many praises
of a thankfal congregation.

LoNDoN.-His Lordship the Bishop returned
to the City last weefr. But goes away agai n au
Episcopal daties next week through the diocese.

St. John the Evangelist.-The annuail Thank-
giving services ai St. John the Evangeliat
Church, were held on Sanday, the 21it ultimo.
The congregations morning and evening were
large. Prayers in the morning were read by
Canon Newman; the sermons at both services
were preached by the h ighly esteemed Rector,
Rev. W. T. Hill, which were listened ta with
marked attention as being most impressive und
especially applicable for the services. Liberal
offertory collections were taken up. Thechurch,
thauks ta our ladies, was beautifully decorated
with grain, flowers and fruit. In the afternoon
a children'a service was held. The atttendance
was large of both parents and children. The
Rev. R. Hicks, of St. Paul'a Church, addressed
the children in a most pleaeing and instructive
manner. He seems to have the faculty of talk-
ing at the children and not over their heads.
The new boys' choir that bas been under the
training of the organist, Dr. Jones, made their
first appearance at this children's service.
Their singing was admirable, reflacting great
credit upon their instructor, Dr. Jones. The
collection amounted ta $16.25, and is ta b.
donated ta Protestant Orphana' Home.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

CALaar.-The Church of the Redeemer inu
this town, at present the Cathedral of the Dia.
cese, has been for a considerable time past far
too smal for the Church population, and at a
meeting of parishioners held last Easter it was
determined that something shiould b. doue
towards providing further church accommoda-
tion for our rapidly growing congregation.

It was genarally feit that in the present state
of affairs it would b. unwise ta bauild a atone
church, thereby burdening the parish with debt
and spending a large sum building on wbat may
prove ta b. not a good site; and it was resolved
ta enlarge the present frame edifice by the
erection of two aide aisles. The B'shop baving
with characteristic energy thrown himself into
the work of collecting fands in one week about
81,200 was given amongst our own people in
the town, and the work began about the middle
of Angust.

Last Sunday, Sept. 14 th, saw large congrega-
tions gatbered in the extended building, which
needs but a little finishing off to make it quite
a handsome church-roomy and thoroughly
church like in its shape and appointments
capable of seating at least 350, with all seate,
free and unappropriated.

The services for the day began with Matins
at 9:30, taken by the Rector, Rev. A. W. F.
Cooper, MA . At 11 o'clock followed an ordi
nation service, the choir of men appeared for
the first time in surplices, and followed by the
clergy and Bishop passed singing the proeas
sional hymn ta the seats in tie chancel. The
service was preached by Rev. Ronald Hilton,
incumbent of Christ's Church, McOloud. The
Rcotor then, as Bishop's examining chaplain,
p- esented the candidates, Mr. T. F. Matthews,
student of St. John's Collage, Highway, London,
who bas been recently 'working as Lay reader
in the Sheep Creek and High River districts
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near Calgary. was presented for the Diaconate,
and Rev. T. W. Oaterbridge, recentlv in charge
of St. George Churoh Banff, for the Priesthood,

Thon followed the Litany and Ordination,
theEpistle being read by Very Rev. the Daan cf
Huron, and the Gospel by the newly ordaiood
Descon ; and at the celebration of the Holy Com.
munion, which followed the choir sang two
hymns and also the Trisagion and the Gloria
in Excelsis. The offertory, which was liberal,
was in accordance with a rale of the Synod
given t -the Provincial Clergy Widows' and
Orphans' Fand.

The Evening service at 7 p.m. was still more
largely attended; the chanting of the Psalms
sud canticles, and singing of the hymns by the
choir being especially good and refleoting greant
credit on the careful training of the leader, Me.
A. D Braithwaite, manager of the Bank of
Montreal in Calgary, and an excellent sermon
on 2ad Cor. v. 14-15, was preached by the Dsa
of Huron. Very goueral satisfaction has baon
expressed by the people at the element ofordor
and seemliness secured by the introduction of
surplices for the chiir, and the congregahion
had the plesure on Sunday of seeing for the
first time a very beautifal stained glass window
placed as the central light lu trg. chanc ! of
the. church. IL is the gUif of Mr. E. R. Rogers
of the town, in memory of his belovo wife
who wae taken ta hear raiL iu Januar>', 1889.

The subjeot is the raising of Tairas daughtr,
and the design and workmanehip are, exceod.
ingi>' goad.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondentmustinait cases bee n!)i s

with letter, tut wlli ntet opublished union desireti, Tle

opinions expressed by Correspondents].

ST, PAUL'S CATHEDRAL,

To the Bditor of the Church Guardian
Sra,-During my visit to England in the

Spring, I was very desirous of carrying out
many projects, in a few of which only, I regret
to say, was I successful. Among the principal,
as I was staying in London, was, as you may
suppose, the examination of the much discuseud
Reredos in St. Paul's Cathedral. This is
a very costly and beautifully executed pio'urù
in stone. There is much in it to contemplae,
you may be sure, when yeu call ta mind, -h
it was excuted under the direction of tho ],an
and Chapter of St. Paul's doubtless with sses.
sors of high artistic fame and talents, moreovor
that the cost was little under three hundred
thousand dollars. With these preliminary ob,
servations you will underatand my reluctanco
ta confess thatI left thOCathedral with feelings,
to say the least, of great disappointment; My
great consolation was that I muet be alono, or
nearly se, in disoamfort; and that I had enj>y-
ed the advantage of higher training I might
have felt the ecstatiodelightaimulated by many
instead of a very humble estimate of the tste
and ill placod antlay of the authorities. You
will understand then if yon plese, that I dis-
claim the position of a critie, and claim only a
place among the outside millions. My objec-
tions to the reredos were twofold:1. E thetical
2. Doctrinal. 1. Then I am not at all sure that
I like the new pulpit in the nave; it is excOed.
ngly handsomei in design. work and material

it is above criticism, bat it has the appearanco
of having been designed by some highly skilled
architect, utterly in the dark as ta the natare
of the future surroundingeof bis projected work
But how shall I describe my impressions of Lte
reredos? IL is net simply ont of keeping with
and entirely foreign to its surroundings; bat
it conceals and sits upon the beautiful easterni
termination of Sir Christopher Wren's design.
It gave me the impression that having been ac.
quired from so me third class French ecoclesiasti'
cal building, and having benu found to be of
good materiai and workmanship, it had had as-



signed ta it the highest position in the bitra dis truth cf Baster preed by hlm lu the
polis vis:-the East snd of St. Paul's Cathedral Cethedral in eight of thé rerédos lst Ester
Rectangular and rectilineal in ontlines it springs Day. eau bu made te harmonise with the
up, crossing, about one third of its height, a vréîching ef thé réredas I lau te sea; but
horizontal something; towering far above it, sheald bu glad te bure.
but ont of harmony ; baving nothing ta lead up If artistie représentations of the truthi of
to it, or break the bare right angles. I am net Jhrietianity are de3irable ornaments over thé
surprised that thera should have arisén high Haly Tabla. we do wreng ta select the entral
words and antagonistie action over it I I have article cf thé Aposties' Cresd, omitting (or in-
ne doubt the forsign, heterogeneous appearance eerting ln very emali type> the sarliér instance@
of the structure uneonsciously etirred up the of thé self humiliation cf the Son cf Qed, sud
feeling against it. I am satisfied that could Sir igneriig or enly giencing at undér type sud
Christopher Wren Seo it he would igneminious- figure Hie luter triumphs-Reanrretieu. Aaoon.
]y turn it out from the building; even if hé ien, Sceelan. Lut ns demand thé truth, thé
were obliged te include aise the Dean and whcle truth, aud nathiug but thé trathî
Chapter Madily clinging te their hobby I If the À werd ta those cbsrgy aud church bailders
Decorating Committee had been satisfied ta who have net yet deooratsd the East sud cf
expund the cost of the reredos, or even one half their churabs. The praetice cf thé Tew sud
of the sum, in decorating the beautiful apse thé Mabemmedan le spiritual I but if yen must
[now hidden] in correct taste, thay would have indulge lu the canal, give a cane bistory
conferred a benefit upon the Cathedral of St. cf the Sou cf Man if yen pieuse frem the An-
Paul's, and their names would have beau re- nunciatien te thé damont frem the Cross, but
membored. I venture ta predict [the wish is dan't ferget thé Résurrection 1 lot that-if enly
father te the thought] that in a few years, e Article cf thé Crord ls ncw prcminently
fewer than these spent by the chapter in devis put fcrth-bs the cuhrinating trnth; that le
ing and executing this costly failure, a successor thefrush that cherishes Our hepes; that is thé
te the present staff will put forth fer less energy trath that ruses thé spirits cf thé départing;
than that exerted by their predecessorsasd that is the trath that assures us et nur dwn
exclude it from the building. II. The doctrinal résurrection, sud thaLle thé only ubidiug trutl
objection. The reredos does net present the that a cengragatien will ho eatisfled te carry
salient article of the Christian Faith I or rather ay lu their minde.
selecting one of the foundation stones of the I am, déar air, faithfully ycurs,
great building of the Divine worker, it keepR Gi'. B. DODWILL.
in the back ground the great builditg itself I Wilmet, N S., Sept. 22od, 1890.
The impression that the central comp.sition
stamps upon the mind of the visiter is that of THE "LÂYING ON 0F HANDS."
agony ; whercas the chief doctrine of Christian,
ity is life from the dead, Submit the work te To the Editor of the Church 4uardian
the oriticism of a learnedsoastern Baddhif; and Sis>-I have oui> juet an yeur issus of
after mature contemplation of it enquire what Séptémbér 3rd, lu which thora ie a latter tram
impressions it bas made upon hie mind, and
what opinion he bas formed of the principles, Mr. Res, ccrpiainiug cf thé tcllewing ate-
and the futures of the Christian religion? ment rtracted frein s Catéchisin the Qu'Ap-

ptlle Measerger, Il We rend, cf ne ether way iu
Could he, I would ask, associate those sublime which the Spirit was given te individuals after

teachinga of the Apostles, wbo ' taught through tha Day et Penteoct, eept tlrough the Lay.
Jesus the Resurrection of the Dead,' with the ing on cf Rende."
!deas most prominently exhibited upon the Mr. Ro aseerte that thie statomunt la érron-
reredos ? I answer, No I The only impres- eaus, as aocording ta tho tsaching ef the Churcl
sions ta bu derived from the Chief Picture are et Eugland sud thé oarly Christian Fathére aud
Agony and Sympathy. The gréat Doctrine of Jxvinee "thé Roi> Spirit le giron ta évory
Christianity le Resurrection from the Dead. Chrisian lu hie baptiem." As thé aubjoat la
The Sadducsan Doctrine (with which the D. & cas cf ver> gréat impertane sud eue morcrer
C. of St. Paul's seem ta sympathize) is Death. up a which thore le usuali> very great in*
The great attempt of the Sadduoees te stamp définitenese, sud censéquant errer, et téaehiug
ont the work of Jésus of Nazareth is strikingly perbape yen will en your celumus te a ar-
dolineated before us. For teaching through respoadencé théréon that it mel bc caréfuli>
Jesus the Resurrection St. Paul wss violently coneidsrud.
attacked, and but for a strong body of scribes OLhérs May have alréady auewéred Mr. Ba.
of the Pharisee school in the Sachedrim hé ef there have Lésa auy subséquent lattera I
would have fared as Stephen had done. IL le trust yen wiii seue Me if I travel over the
unnecessary fer me te dilate upon this aubject. eameground.
I cannot help seeing in this work under consid. IL wihl ha ebeerved that theugh thé writsr et
eration a departure from Bible teaching. thé Catechiem al]udéd te Bays, " We read cf ne
Though acknowledged te bé of very beautifal ether way" &c., svideatly, frn the ccntext,
design and workmanship it classes itself in my alludiag te HoIy Seripture, Mr. Ec i hie
mind rather with the huge, gaunt, black crosses loter dces net give a single tort te cufate this
that we ses in sOma Of the cemOteries Of the dofinité tatemnat. Bat lot this pas.
Romtish Ch urch, telling of despair and acknow- I am thankcll te heur tram Mr. Ras thet hé
ledged inability of Pope, Cardihal and Priest te considere thît "No ane denies that thera le a
give relief, more than of the bright, sustaining, special gif f thé Rd>' Confirmation." But I
cheerful hope of the Beaurretion ta Eternal am ver> certaiu frein my éxpariénce sud tram
lifé, that cheered and supported the firet teach. ail thé beok@ I have rend et Inatruotin on
or@ of Christianity in their dangerous work. Confirmation that this special gift if IL oa ho se
The same spirit and principle we so cropping osiled ut ail, le tee alLen regardéd as a meet
out in this réredos, as in the degraded funerai nominal sud indefiaits quantit>.-
services over a good and holy man recently Thé question le w/t le raiy the Gift con-
hold at Edgbaston and Redual, where men pro- veyéd through thé Layiug on cf Mande. Wo
fessing to believe in the mery and forgivenes;s, bolie that since ta Day cf Pénteceet thé
and favor of God, epread abroad black cloths Haiy Spirit has coma .ta ha lu Sema mystorieus
and arape, and ther emblems of ~Church manuer a Pursenal Indwélliug Frecé lu
mourning for the exaltation of one of hL Most men. le that spécial Présence té gi(t bestwed
devont members, and interesting the vulgar lu Roi> Baptiam, or la Laybng on ef Rends? If
minds around with beautifully chanted mise- a le thé Gi cf Baptism:
rares and dies ii m'a 1. How ara we te intérprEt the werds et thé

It i said that the late Canon Liddon tock a Book af thé Acte cf thé Apostlss, "As yst Ho
very prominent part in this work of the decor- (thé Rd>' Gheat) was fallen upen nons et thém[
ation Committee of the Dean and Chapter of oniy they iere baptized in the me of the Lord
StPDul'o, anwbhiemmagnificeatdenunciatitnoJewui?

2 How Gan people receive more of the Holy
Spirit through the Laying ou of ifsuds, when
He is alroady within them in all the fulneis of
His Persnal Presence ? The theory that this
smcial Presonoe of the Holy Spirit is Riven in
Baptism apart from Li.ytng on of ,nds seem
to b confnted not only by the passage alrea'ly
quoted. but from the equally strong distfuotion
made in the only othor passage where the gifte
of Baptisa and Oonfirmation are diktinguiihed,
(Acts rix. 5. 6) where it l said that the Ephe.
Rians were " baptiz id in the name of the Lird
Jesus," and afterwards, When Paul.hzd laid hi4
hands upon them, the Holy GAost came on
them."

Of course, in lly Baptisam the Holy Spirit
id the efficient Agent in tbe cleansing of the
soul from previon sin, and la its reganoration
or new birth. We " are born again of water snd
of the Spirit." By one Spirit we ara ail bap.
tizod into one Body. And, therefore, He may
bu truly said ta be given as our Baptismal Sur-
vice cortailly doe say He is given for that
special purpose " that they may be born again"
-just as in Ordination ta the Priesthood He
is given "for the work of a Priest in the
Church of God."

Undoubtedly aise, since the Holy Spirit
works through our will and affections, Ris
power may b fait more and more by us, we
may daily increate more and more in the Holy
Spirit as we pray for those who are boing Con.
firmed. But, the Gifts of the Personal Indwél.
ling Presence of the Holy Spirit-the " Promise
of the Fther"-must be a Gift bestowed at a
defin;ts time. le it through Baptism or
through Laying on of Rands? I blieve
that the Soripture most plainly toaches
that it is through the latter not the former;
though the two wero in early times generally
so cloesely joined together that when the Gift
pertaining to Baptism wore spokon of the
Laying on of Harde-the complemont of Bap.
tism-was comprehendeé theréin. As it i in
no way a personal matter allow me, ta aigu
myself Yours faithfully,

" Mnassn."
Sept. 22nd, 190.

TO DUR SUBSCRIBERS,
We are obliged again te make an urgent

appeal te our Subscribard to pty up arrears
Somé of them now owe for yeara: othors oenly
for a year or two. The amount, small in each
case, reaches a sum snufi3ient ta impedo us in
our work; and rendors the service don, te Ihe
Church in continuing the publication of the
Cunna GvUr&nvt, without remuneration to
the Editor, more burdonsome than it noe.i b.
Somé subscribore tee, (wé regret to say) after
receiving the paper for several yeara, now
atrive by aIl manner of excuses ta escape pay.
ment. Bat we muet and shall insiet on
payment of arrears before any order for dis.
centinuance will b obeyed.

Bat more than this, may we net ask that ail
who roally desire that thora should b aun
impartial and sound Chirch piper maintained,
-fres from extremes and reflaoting we blieve
the true principles of The Chureh as we are
assured the GUABDIAN ha, dons and does-will
take interest enough in it te endeavor ta seure
new subscribers; and that theso who have busi-
ness announcements ta make will favor us with
their advertisements ? Were the matter merely
a peronal one-that is were the GuaaDIAN
carried on for mare personal beacfit-we woald
make no such appeal as this. Amid a multitude
of other engagements-publio and private--and
whilnt engaged in an arduous and exacting pro.
fession, the Editor bas employed time which
should have gone te recréation and rest in
carrying on this distinctly Church work; and
we hope that more than in the past we may
have the hearty support and influence of Clergy
and Laity;
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DECISIONS BEGARDINQ NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
1 'om the Post offce, whether directed to bis own name or
another's, or whether ho has aubBoribed or not, is respon.
sihe for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinned
ho iustpay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to
send it until payment la made, and thon colleot the whole
amount, wlieher the paper i< taken from lie oßfce or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
lastitnted ln the place where the paper I published al
t'aongh the subsocriber may roside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
o take newspapers or periodicals from the Post office, or

removing and leaving thom uncalled for, la prtmafade
evidenco or intentional rand,

CALENDAR FOR 00TOBBB,

OCr. 5th-18th Sunday after Trinity.
12th-19Lh Snnday after Trinity.

[Yaeice of St. Luke
" 18th-ST. LUK, Evangelist.
" 19th-20th Snnday after Trinity.
" 261h-21st Snnday after Trinity. Notice

of St, Simon and St. Jude.
A, & M. Athan. Creed.

CANON LIDDON.

A grcat prince Las fallen ln Israel. Net
oniy Anglicans tbroughout the English-speak-
ing world will hear with sorrow of the death
of their grcalest divine and preacher, but
Christendom will mouru the los of one who
cbmbined ln bis Own porson the character of a
Barnabas and a Paul, who was at once 'a good
man, full of the Holy Ghost, and of faith,' and
W as 'mighty in the Sriptures'-a Icarned, in-
tellectual, and incisive teacher. The Greek
Church, with whoso fortunes he felt se warm a
sympathy, the Old Catholics meeting te day in
conférence at Bonn, of one of whose previous
gathorings ho bas given us se graphic an ac.
count; Churchmen scattered throughout our
great Empire; and many Nonconformists, who
with their Anglican brethren have hung on his
words at St. Paul's, will mourn the los. of one
who has dignified thoir common humanity.
Nay hé Las oncoursged them in heurs of doubt
and despondency te imitate the Master, 'Who
went about doing good,' the last words from
which hé spoké undor thodome of the cathédral
church of the largest city in the world, whore
vice and virtue are alike the moat active.
Canon Liddon was a great scholar, he was a
master of good English'lh was a great preacher
(because hé prepared his sermons with a care
wbich less able mon would do well te imitate),
he had a fascinating presence, a pleasant voine,
and a world wide réputation. All these quali.
tics contributed te make him a power in the
chief pulpit in London, which even Me]vill
mover equalled in hie palmiest days; but they
were net the secret Of bis commanding ile.
once.

The secret of a great man's life is te béK,

sougbt as the great Duke of Wellington afflrm what he considered, and rightly, the dierespeat
ed in bis esrly training and career. If it b -though unintentional-shown te the Bible by
true that the Battle of Waterloo was won on the writers in Lux Mundi ; by bis own Boas in the
playing fielde of Eton, it le assuredly the casea
that Canon Lidden won trained ln thé steru faith, eue heving ficld the sarne office as hima

discplie c hi 11e a Cudeeensudlu is eltaut Cuddesdon, aud isrgély threugh hie in-dsophlne of his lifeat Cuddesdon, and in h e fnuence been appointed Principal of a House at
Wrimpb Loe 'won, nt forimselfhut for thé Oxford1 intendad te prépétute the name et hi%hum sud beon not for Héad lu t o s dearet friend. If th trumpet from such aChurch and l yer ivinme Head, in the bay place (was, we know, hie feeling) gave an un,
baunts of men. Anything more different than certain sound who shall prepare himself for the
the surroundings of Mr. Liddon in the collage battle? As one by one the old standard
at Cnddesdon, with ite simple fare, daily barers cf Evaugélical Truth, Apntulic Order,
round of study, and solemn services in ifs 'apper b ath elid a pf sto Cc h
chamber,' and those of his liter life in London and Cathohla dogma pass froa the Church

cunbarly c iagied.In othplaes ow.Militant to the Church Triumphant those left
ean hardly e imagined. i boeth places how- behind feel more acutely the dangers arising
ever, he smglene of aim, power of eympathy' from giving up any iota of the dept.sit of the
ud thé magic et his personal influence, asifg faith out of sympathy for the scruples of weak

from the conviction of hie inhérent goodness, brethren. Sncb concessions may be the veriest
and sanctified genius, made him both idolised by ruelty to tho'e whose interests Liberal and
the intellectual giant and reverenced by the freethinking theologians desire t serve ; while
childfflke Christian. No man had inflaence in views tbat may possibly be innocent as held by
such varied circles. The clergy were intensely men imbaed with Catholio doctrine, are highly
proud of one whose intelleotual acumen et once danerous to the less instructed, and may have
confounded the wisdom of the werld; while daugarene te t hi h Mr. Gre su d is have
his simplicity of lif and character won the re- agus would bé the firet te rhrink. It mayr-pect of all with whom he cae i contact' be that great as the influence of Canon Liddon
Men of light and leading delighted in his society has been in life it will yet be stronger after his
on the too rare occasions when ho emerged death for the memory of loved teachers, the
from bis etudy, and fascinated theum by the bri- recollection of theoir last word, and the chival-
liancy of his conversation and the flashes of rolléceiet et their hisu d o .
Lis sperklîng wît; fer hé psessed St. Paul's rous désire te hé true te their cherishéd con.-

his parhDgwit fo he osssse St Pal'svictIons, is often greater when one has passed
gift of Panctified sarcatm, a dangerous wepon vitset.
which hé, Lowever, always wielded in the cause freu Canon Liddon was nver recommended
of truth ad the withering condemnation of all for a Bishoprie by Mr. Gladstone, of whose
that was ignoble, mean, and wrong. Hie col- policy tbe deceasd was. till that statesma bleagues loved him beyond the power of words. pom a Home R ler, so'war a supporter, has
No two mem had more dissimilar gifts than always beoe a matter of surprise. We doubt,Canon sugryad thé déccascd, ytt ~~Si i upie édutwor e g or and we haveéseyet they however if ais particular qualifications were

nn hard such as find the best vent for their energies in
Bishop Piers Claughton say, 'Liddon iss lov- the Episcopate. He was no organizer, and
able, that Whe one goes imto the Chapter té business was not hie forte, while even his un.

ighofe hie hamiug ey se a therougl ssiutîi- rivslled powers in the pulpit would have been
ners.' Thé middl claEsses formed thé balk et unequal te bear the strain of the nonstant ser-

Lis bearers at St. Paul's ; and hé was in the mons demanded from a Bishop in these loco-
habit when in London of visiting a number of motive days. Hé was eminently a theologian.
poor and indigent folk pastorally, se that Le Thé cathedral and the collège eoémed his
'was thurough1y lu teuoh with ail classes et thé netural home. Névés was thé terin 'Student of
pwoplr. Christ Chuari' more literally truc. Book wero

Thé popular ides that hie preaching was thé bis passion, second only to his désire te bring
chef characteriatih cf is character le, wé are out of their treasures things new and old that

convinced. erroneous. Hie more abiding work might benefit tho souls of mon. We rjpico
bas been that of insisting not me, ely in theory, Lowever, that L-rd Salisbury offered hui t e
but in practice, on the necessity of a better sec of St. Albans, where hé would Lave been
trained clergy. While hé Lad the highast idea bis own Eishop, thoeugh wé ea quite undr-
of the value of a University traiming, of the sLif of Dr. Psey' was his absorbing occupa-future clergy mixing with mn trainin tion. We fear that it a far from complet , andothér 'profesions, hé ésîl>' rcsliscd that if thé iten.l We fm tha iL l ta fre coltesu
Church was te do ber work among ail classes it weuld hé difli ult te name ayone thoroughiy
of the people ber priests muet be carefully in. ompétent te take p thé work where hé le t
etruceé. it, lu semé ways, for lis ewn sale, it may bé

said that hé has ben happy in the time of his
Themselves firat training for the skies, death, for, as we have intimated, anything like
They best shall load their people there. a scbism in the High Church ranks, with

Hence his Was the controlling mind which which we appear te be threatened, alike on
left its etamp on Cuddesdon, just as Kr. Ben Lux Mundi and the Lincoln Judgment, would
nétt did on St. Paul's Knightsbridge, though have been a severe trial te Lis gentle spirit,
both in reality Lad ho option but te rcsign in Ho bas died too without any decay of hie great
face of the Protestant whirlwind which carried intellectual powere. Ris sermons on capital
everything before it with its res-stless force. and labor, his noble séries on the Magnificat,
Yet the influence of Cnddesdon cn every other and ia latest elogium on John Howard the
theological collège Las been as great as Mr. philanthropist, were somé of his finest efforts,
Westerton truly foretold, that the example of second only te Lis bold defence of the Episco-
St. Paul's, Knightsbridge, would b on every paoy et the consecration of the Bishop of
parish ehuroh. Canon Liddon was a great Lincoln and Exeter, bis denunciations of the
advocate for retreats, the principlet of which ho Public Worehip Act, his unrivalled sermons et
lived to see adopted by men of all schools of St. James' Piccadilly, when he first took
thought; and bis intense reverence for the London by storm, and somé of Lis earlier Ox.
Bible, so well known te ail who ever heard his ford discourses. Canon Liddon was facile
inimitable Greek Testament lectures at Oud- princepsas ascholar, a théologian, and a preach-
desdon when hé seemed te make the familiar or. We doubt if hé had the capacities of a
words speak, continued throughout hie life. party leader, or ever a désire te b one. Hie
Ris sermons were saturated both with Bible great désire was the salvation of seuls, and te
truth and Church doctrine, and notes of them see the English branch of the Church Catholic,
were taken down by numbers of both sexes te which hé was so intensely devoted, extend
with equal care and far more interest than is ber corde and strengthen her stakas. In bis
the casé with students listening to secular recent illnoss hé was much touched, both by
lectures. There can be no doubt that the the Qaeen's daily enquiries as to hi. condition
Canon bas suffered severe mental distress from and by the kindly sympathy expressed for him
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by leading Evangelicals and Nonconformists.
That such sbould have beau the case shows how
a bold course answers even in this world, for
he never hesitated te throw his ogis over ad.
vaned men such as Maokonoobie and Lowder
in days wben their names were terme of re-
proseb rather than, as now, of honor. The
Church and the world are alike poorer for the
loss of snob a man. For his Bampton Lectures
alone his name deserves te be enshrined in the
memory of future generatione, but those who
have ever corne under the influence of his
magie personality will feel that far above bis
iesrniug, his bocks, bis elequence, and is in.
telleetual abulity wae hie intense power of sym-
pathy with the needs of our commen humanity
bore, as weIl as witbh th higier dastinies of our
lives in the wer]d beyond tho grave.-UAurohi
Rview.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mîruo»sDX.-In view of the attompt made
te dony the fact tbat John Wesley lived and
died a member of The Church of England, and
to his latest breath charged his followers te
imitate his example, it may b well to give our
readers these further extracts from bis worke.
We quote hare from a series of addresses given
by the Rev. Canon Mnloek, in 1850, thon roesi
dont at Carleton Place, Ont., during a contre.
versy with one Benjamin Nankeville:

'I shall begin with 1746, that being the year
in which ho road " Lord King's Acco unt of the
Primitive Churh.

1746.-I dare not renounce communion with
the Church of England. As a minister I teach
ber doctrines; I use ber offices ; I conform to
ber Rubrics; I suffer reproach for my attach.
ment te her. As a private member, I hold ber
doctrines; I join in ber offices, in prayer, in
hearing, lu commuanicting. Vol. VIII, p. 444

1747.-We continnally exhort ail who attend
on our preaching, te attend the offices of the
Churcb. And they do pay a more regnlar at.
tendance there than over they did before. Vol
VII, p. 488.

1755,-We began reading together ' A Gon.
tleman's Reasons for his Dissent from the
Church of England.' It is an elaborate and
lively tract and contains the strength of the
cause; but it did not yield us one proof that it
is lawfal for us, (much les our duty), to separ.
ate from it. Vol. II. p. 328.

1758 -In this year Mr. Wesley wrote his
'Resons against a Separationfrom The Church
of England'; and in writing te Miss Bishop in
1776 ho says: ' These ressons were nover yet
answered and I believe they never will.'

The Rev. Charles Wesley says of this Tract:
'I think myself bound in duty to add my

testimony to my brother's. Hie twelve reasons
against our aver separating from the Church of
England are mine aiso, I subscribe te thom
with ail my heart. My affection for the Church
is as strong as ever ; and I clearly see my call
ing; which is to live and to die in her com.-
munion. This, therefore, I am determined to
do, the Lord being my Helper.' Vol. XII, p.
199.

1759.-'I received much comfort at the old
Chnrch in the morning, and at St. Thomas' in
the afternoon. It was as if both the sermons
were made for me. I pity those who can find
no good at church I But how should they, if
prejudice come btween? An effectuai bar te
the grace of God.' Vol. 11, p. 478.

'I had appointed to preach at sevon in the
evening, at Bradford; but when I came, I found
Mr. Hart wase to preach at six; so I delayed
till the Church service was ended, that thore
might not appear (on my part at least) aven
the shadow of opposition between us.' Vol..II,
p. 516.

1761.-' We had a long stage frein banco W

Swaldale, where I found an earnest, loving.
simple peonle, whom Ilikewise exborted not te
leave the Church, thogn h they had not the best
of ministers.' Vol. III, p 61.

1'O6.-' I thon related what I had doue siace
I came to Norwich fret; and what I would do
for the time ta come, particularly that I would
immediately put a stop to preaching in the time
of Church service.' Vol. III, p. 152.

-1766 -' I see clearer and clearer noue will
keep te us, unless they keep te the Church.
Whoever separates from the Church will separ-
ate from the Methodists.' Vol. III, p. 260.

1797.-' I rode to Yarmouth, and found the
Society, after the example of Mr, W p
Lad entirely left the Charch. I judged it need.
ful tu 'peak largely upo that bead. They
stood reproved and resolved, one and all, to go
to it again.' Vol. III, p. 212.

1768.-' I advise ail, over whom I have any
ih fluence. steadily te keep the Church.' Vol.
III, p 337.

1770.-' We had a poor sermon at church.
However, I went agalu in the afternon, re-
membering the words of Mr. Philip Henry:-_
'If the proaher des not know b is duty. I bless
God that I know mine.' Vol. III, p. 401.

1772.-' I attended the Church of England
service in the morning and that of the Kirk in
the afternoon. Truly, ' no man baving drnnk
old wine, etraightway, desireth now.'-Iow
dull and dry the latter appeared te me, whn
had been acoustomed te the former.' Vol. III
p. 463

1775.-'Understandirg that almost all the
tethodists by the advice of 3r. -, had left
the Church, I earnestly exhorted then te re.
turn te it.' Vol. IV, p. 64,

1777.-' They (the Methodists) have read tho
writings of the most eminent pleaders for separ-
ation, both in the last and present century.
They have speut several days in a Gensel
Conference upon this very question, 'Is it ex-
pedient (supposing, not granting, that it is
atwful) te separate from the Established

Church?' Bat still they could see no safflaient
cause te depart from their first resolution. So
that their fixed purpose is, lot the clergy or
laity use thenm well or ill, by the grace of God,
to endure all things, to hold on their aven
course, and to continue in the Church, maugre
mon or devils. unlees God pernilts them to he
thrut out.' Vol. VII, p. 428.

1778--' The original Mothodists were ail of
the Church of Eogland, and the more awakened
they wcre, the more zealously they adhered te
it in overy point, both of doctrine and discipline.
Hence we inserted in the very first Rules of
car Society : ' Thy that leave the Charch lave
us.' And this we did, not as a point of pru
dence, but a point of conscience.' Vol. XIII,
P. 134.

1785--'Finding a report had been sproad
abroad that I was just going to leave the Church,
te satisfy those that were grieved concerning
it, I openly declared in the eveniug that I had
now no more thought of separating from the
Charch, than I had forty years ago.' Vol. IV,
p. 320.

1786.-' Whenever there le any Church ser.
vice I do not approve of any appointment the
same hour; because I love the Charch of Eng
land, and would assist, not oppose it, ail I can,'
Vol. XIII, p. 55.

aftOr meeting the wholo Society, I told tbem,
'If yeu are resolved, you may have your ser-
vice in church hours ; but remember from that
time, you will ece MY face no more.' This
struck deep; and from that hour I have board
no more of separating from the Church.' Vol.
IV, P. 357.

1788.-' This is the peculiar glory of the
people called Methodists. In spite of ail manuer
of temptations they will not sepirate from the
Church. What many s earnestly covet, they
abhor. They will not be a distinct body.' Vol.
XIII p. 233.

1789.-' Unless I see more reaon for it than
I ever yet saw, I will not leave the Church of
England, as by law established while the breath
of God is in my nostrils' Vol, XIII, p. 238.

'I never had any design of soparating from
the Chureh; I bave no such design now. I do
net believe the Methodists in goneral design it
when I am ne more sean. I do, and will do,all that is in my power to prevent such an
avent. Nerertielese, lu s9pita cf aIl tul I eau
do, many wiil separato from il ' t

'In flat opposition te those, I declare once
more that I live and die a member of the Church
of E ngland, and that noue who regard may judg.
mont or adviee will ever separato from it. Vol.
XIE[, p. 240.

'I believe one reason why God is plessed to
continue My life so long is, to confirm thenm in
their present parpso, not te soparate from the
Church.' Vol. VII, p. 278.

'I dare not separate from the Church, I b.
lieve it would be a sin so to do-I have beau
true te my profession from 1730 te this day.'
Vol. VI[, p. 279.

In this year Mr. Wesley wroto seven more
reasons against separating from the Charch.

1790.-'I have been uniform both in doctrine
and discipline for above those fifty years; and
it i a little too late for me te turn into a new
path now I am grey.headed,' Vol, XII, p 439.

The Mathodists in genoral are members of the
Church of England. They hold ail ber doc-
trines, attend ber enrvice, and partako of ber
sacranents.' Vol. XIII, p. 119.

1791.-Thirty days before his death,-Seoe that
you nover give place ta one thought of separat.
ing from your brethron in Europo. Lose no
opportunity of doalaring te ait mon, that the
Mathodists are one people in ail the world and
ibat it i their full determination so to continue.'
Vol. XIII, p. 127.

A ooBREsPONDiENT makes the following en-
quiries :

lot,' Why de clergymen eue and al) use iu
the pulpit that dreadful wordI notion ' insted
of and for " idea "-" conception " ?

2nd. Wiy le it that when a numbar of the
clorgy meet together in the service of the
Church they do not with thair atrong voices
keep together in the prayers and rosponses,
and so lead and asist the people ?

Our correspondent writes: " I have heard
theu sometimes three words bahind one another
and behind the congregation, and al speaking
at sires and sevens."

We are afraid that dur correspondeut's stria.
tares are not altogether without foundation,
specially the latter; although we are pleased

This is taken froma a letter to the Rev. Frc- to say that we have beau present at many Ber-
born Garretson, of the Methodist Society in vices in different places where a number of
America, and clearly shows that in no instance clergy wore assembled, where this cemnlaint
did ho suffer anything to be doue te oppose the certainly could not ho made. The clergy areOhurch of Engtand, whether in the States or ut alway negarded s leaders ln Ibis respect, oe-
home, bu t alay regarde areader obesthisvezp, es-u

1787.-' I went over ta Deptford, but il pecilly when lhey ara lu robe; ever theugh
seemed I was got into a don of lions, Most of not actively offloiaanug.
the leading mon of the Society were mad for
separating from the Church. I endeavored te Perfect valor consiste in doing without wit-.
resson with them but in vain; they had neither nesses alI we ehould ho capable o doing before
enie nor aven good manners lft, At longth- the world.

-.M OERMR gOARDIANOino s i t0 .
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
LIGHT, LIFE, LOVE,

'In Him was life, and the life was the light of men.'
'As the Father hath loved Me, so have I loved

you',
Jehovah ie the Fount of Light,

No shadow clouds Ris throne;
Eternal glory, pure and bright,

la His, and His alone.
Wide as the universe extends,

Goes forth the vivid ray ;
Unto the countless world He sends

The light of perfect day. .
And He the Pountain is of Life;

His all-pervading breath,
With plentitude of spirit rife,

Ail oroatures quickeneth;
In Hlim we live, in Hi m we move,

lu Him our being have ;
lin Hlim the spirit.life shall prove

Triumphant o'er the grave.
Aud He of pure and perfect L',ve

The Fount eternal is;
Amgele sud archaugels ubovo

Kuow of no love like His
No love but Ris had pardon wroaght

For Adam's guilty race.
And the rebellions sinner brought

To sec the Father's Face.
Li ht, life, and love-this triple cord,

Wich from Houven's Throue descends,
Doth bind us to our risen Lord,

Chiefest and beet of Frienda;
Be mine the light, be mine the life,

The pardoning love be mine,
Ending the earthly mortal strife

In rest and peace Divine.
- J F. in Family Churchman.

Prom the Parish Tisitor, N. Y.
LINES

Suggested by "A Yeur in Parad ise" in Decem.
ber Number.

Da they keep count of time in that fair ]and,
The Paradise of God ?

Ah I long to us that year has been, dear friend,
Uuder the cbastening rcd,

But thon, wbut hset it been te thee, se bleet;
A joy-a transport-or a blissful rest ?
Perchanco it scoms but a short day since thon

Did'st bid farewell to earth,
Loft al its joys and sorrows, cares and woes,

In thy Boul's great new birth ?
But not the love than bore to us, oh, no !
We could not bear to think that that should go.
Surely sometimes thy happy thoughts have

stray'd
To those still here below;

With loving, earnest longings for their weal,
And hope we cannot know.

Such hope as springs from faith already crown'd
And trust in Him whose goodness shows around.
It may be that the time has seem'd to thee.

A century of years-
Not with the weariness we sometimos feel

Within this lard of tears
But from the wondrous knowledge tlion'st ob.

tain'd
Which Vears of mortal life could not have

gain'd.
We know not-sight as yet is faint and dimi

And hearta are ail tee ceid;
Nor do we trust eenega for thoao we love

Within the heav'nly fold;
Let us prese onward through the golden gate
And learn the glories which our souls await.
And al the joye which we shall share with those

From whom we parted here;
Thon ignorance like morning mists shal fee,

Tho Day-spring shallappear;
Oh, the blest meetings in that land above I
Oh, the loud Inans to redeeming love I

-B. 6.

TEE FAIRY EXPERIENCE,

Br nTHARIN B POOT,

(From the Ladies' Home Jonrnal.]
[CoNTINUED ]

She put her elate away carefully, and went
to dinner with a light heart; but alas, she
soon began to*find out that the fairys Experience
is sometimes disagreeable; for ber Mother
said:

' Have you been studying this morning,
Anna ? I saw yon take your books and alate
out to the orchard.'

'Yes'm,'.said Anna.
'And did you get any of the sumo done?
'Yes'm, I did,' she said; and at the same

time she realized she had told a lie, for she
hadu't doue a single sum. She blushed and
choked over her dinner while shoe was tryiug
to say to hersolf, 'It in't a lie, either. I did
get them donc. They were donc by the slate.'

Poor little Anna I She was doing the hardest
kind of lying thon-lyj. to hersfl t

' Oh Il saa bier metber, <I'm giad te hear it.'
'You were au industrione little girl to work so
hard ail Saturday morning. I think you de-
serve a treat this afternoon to pay yon. How
would yon like to ride this afternoon and to ak
Sally to go with us?'

' I should like it ever so much Il and Auna
jumped up. 'Shal I ask hler now?'

SYesanud ask hier if she bas been studying
ahl the morning as hard as you have.'

A@ Anna passed out of sight ber mother said:
'It's really hard work for me to get off this
afternoon; but I shall do it, no matter what I
leave, for I want Anna to see that I appreciate
her trying so bard to conquer her hatred for
arithmetic, for I know how to sympathize with
her.'

Her mother praised ber, and her father too;
even Bob, when ho hunted up her slate, because
ho said ' Anna acted so funny hi thought she
was fibbing it,' eaid, 'W'ell done. I declare you
are smart if you are a girl. Some of those
sumo are just whoppers for fractions.' And
everybody looked at the slate and praised ber
tilt she was ready to sink with shame. Sally
couldu't understand how Anna ever did them
when she bad been so despairing the day be.
fore.

' Did you dream of them, Anna ?' he
asked.

' Yes, 1 did; and ail night long.' A nna was
ihankful to tell the honest truth.

'That's it,' said Sally, triumphantly. 'They
came to yon in your sleeop. I've read of people
who couldn't do things before they went to bed,
but got right up in the morning and did them
just as nice as could be.' And poor, miserable
Anna couldn't say a word. But if Saturday
was dreadful, Monday was worse; for Anna
bad to show her sums ail done and ail right,
and how Miss Jones praised her, and scolded
too.

' Thera,' she said, I've always said you were
bright enough, and you nily ueed application.
Now you sec it for yourself.'

Before the end of the week came, Anna was
just about the most miserable little girl that
over waa bor,]. Even if the fairy bad not made
her promise not to tell of the wonderfnl power
Of ber alate, ahe would not bave spoken of it
for how could ahe endure to have every one
know that Be had taken ail the praise, know.
ing that ahe didn't deserve it She was so
wretched that ahe couldn't study; and Misa
Jones scolded her a little, far she said, 'It is so
strange that you do ail your sume this week,
and don't know any of your other lessons. It
used to be just the other way ; but still I can't
say much to you, for I know you must have
given almost ail your time to your arithmetic
for the lat few days, and you deserve praise
for that at any rate.'
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'Oh I' thought Anna, « I believe I'Il tell Uoth.
or, and thon I can't cheat any more Il But ex.
amination day was coming. and she couldn't
bear to fail before all the strangers that would
be there, so she decided to keep the secret until
the day was over. 'And after that I will never
cheat again ju'st as long as I live,' she thought.

When examination day came Ana was
nearly sick, for she couldn't sleop at night, and
her conscience gave her no rest by day, and
looked pale and worn as she took her seat in
the morning.

One haunting fear possessed her. ' Just sup.
pose she calls me up to the board I Whatshall
I do ?' She sat trembling in ber seat, but comn.
forted herself with the hope that she had so
muuh to do in other ways that Miss Jones
wouidn't think cf asking her to do any more
But alas, the dreadful moment came when Misa
Joues said, 'Anna Hill may corne to the
board'

How Anna got out of ber seat aud in front
of the board ahe nover knew, but she stood
there, knowing that ail eyes in the school-room
were fixed upon her.

Thon her teacher said, 'Yon may take ex.
ample twenty-two. Do it as quickly as pos.
Bible.'

She opened ber book, It was a sum that
that her slate had doue a day or two before.
She had no excuse, and yet she hadn't the
faintest idea how to begin her work even. She
put the sum on the board, made one or two
feeble and uncertain figures, and thon, ta the
great astoishment of every one, she burst out
crying, and ran straight out the school room
door, which was directly opposite the black.
board. She ran out to shmo woods behind tho
school-house, and thon threw hersolf under a
treo and cried till she was dizzy.

After a while she sat up and peeped out, and
saw ail of the people and the children going
away, aud soon after Sally appeared, calling
Eoftly, 'Auna, Anna, where are yon ?'

'iHare l' said Anna, getting up. 'la Miss
Jones awfully angry ?

' No, she isn't. She sent me to look for you
and she told ahl the people after you ran out
that they must excuse you, but that you were
one of ber best scholars, and that you were
completely tired ont from studying so hard,
and that she knew Vou perfectly understood the
snm she gave you. Wasn't she real good ?
Why, I was just surprised te hear her I Bit
what did you do so for, Anna?'

' Oh, dear I I don't know,' bursting out cry.
ing again, and thinking. 'Oh! I've told so
many lies, it don't matter how many more I
tell.'

Thon Miss Jones met her as she reached the
school-house door, and spoke a few comforting
words, saying ahe knew she wasn't well, and
that she lad been studying too bard, and kissed
ber, and told her to go home and enjoy her
vacation. But as Anna wended home she folt as
if sbe should never eujoy anything any more,
She tried to make up her mind to tell her moth.
or ail about the matter, but she couldn't bear
to let her know how she had deceived them all,
so she went to bed more wretoched than aver.
She tossed and tossed and couldn't slop, and
by and by a long ray of moonlight came into
ber room and fei across her bed, and thon she
was broad awake, and thought abe would get
up and ahut it out. Just as she sat up, sho
noticed a little figure 1i>ating down on the
long shaft of light. She knew it was the fairy
Experience.

• Hare I am,' she said. ' I'm sorry that this
experience haan't been a pleasant one; but you
know I told you that I can hardly tell how
thirgs are going to turn ont. But, after ail,
my lesson hasn't donc you any harm, but ever
so much good, for I'm sure yon've found ont
now that good, honest, faithful work in what.
ever we lave to do is just the one thing that
will keep us good and happy. For no one can
do good, honest. faithful work without being
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lonest and true in everything, and
no one can oheat and lie about one
tbing without having to lie about
a great many thinge. Now tel]
your mother aIl about it in the
morning, and the next time I come
to you-for I shall come often-
I'l try to bring you a pleasanter
experience. Don't be soared by my
brother, Application; he is tedious
until you can catch hold of him with
a tremendous grip, and thon you'Il
to be fond of him, Good bye. I
know you hate me now, but you
won't when you come to think it
ail over. Good bye l' and she float.
ed away on the moonbeam. Anna
fell asleep-for her heart felt more
easy as soon as ehe decided to tell
her mother all in the morning. She
was up bright and early, and just
as soon as she found her mother
alon elhe told ber all her trouble,
Mrs. Hill listened and wondered,
just as Anna had herself done, and
when she bad finished she said,
' Well, my little girl, this bas been
a strange experience, indeed; but I
am sure the fairy is right, and all
this trouble has taught you that
nothing is worth baving unless we
gain it by honest work.'

And Anna found this out-for she
studied so hard during her vacation
that khe did almost as well as if
the slate had still possessed its
magie power, instead of becoming
just ns uninteresting as all other
slates just as soon as the secret was
told. No praise was ever so wel.
come as that Miss Jones gave her
at the next examination-for she
had honestly earned it; and she
blessed the fairy Experience for
having taught her such a lesson, for
it is one that she will never lorget,
aven thongh she should hive a
hundred years.

-o-
HOW THE DOG GOT HOME.

A story is told of a dog which
lived on a ship. The vessel was
anchored in the harbor of a foreign
port. The dog olten went ashore
with the officers, and, being oc.
oupiEd with various doggish amuse-
ments. often was left behind when
the officers returned in their boat
to the ship. The first time this
occurred, the poor dog knew not
what to do when he found the
ship's boat gone. He ran up and
down the wharf barking and whin-
ing.

A boat was lying at the wharf in
which a native was sitting. The
dog suddenly stopped, jumped into
the boat, and gave several short
barks, as if to say, " I want to go
to that ship out there."

The man knew the dog, took in
the situation, and, doubtlas think.
ing of a fée, he rowed the dog to
the ship's aide. The man got hie
fe, for the cfficers were glad te
have their pet returned to them.
After that the dog olten got back
to the ship in the same manner.

The following anecdote is some.
what similar in character, and
speaka well for the dog's intelli-
gence:

"Yon know how much I rush
about in hansom caba," said the
marrator, " and Scoti, my collie
dog, always goes with me-we
travel many miles in a week to.

gether in thia way; but on one
occasion I was walking and missed
bim.

''Search was in vain. The crowd
was great, traffl drowned the
sound of my whistle; and after
waiting awhile and looking every-
where, I returned te my suburban
home without my companion, and
sorrowful, yet hoping that lie
might find hie way back.

"In about twolhours alter my ar-
rival a haneom cab drove up to the
door and out jumped Scoti. The
cabman rang for his fare, and.
thinking he had somehow captured
the runaway, I inquired how and
where he found him,

"'Oh, air,' said the cabby, 'I
didn't bail him at all. He hailed
me. I was standing close by St.
James' Church, a-looking ont for a
fare, when in jumps the dog.

"'Like his impudence,' says I.
And se I abouts through the win-
dow; but he wouldn't stir. So I
gets down and tries te pull him
out, and show him m.y whip; but
he site still and barks, as much as
to say, 'Go on, old man.' As I
seizes him by the collar, I reads
his nane and address.

I' All right, my fine gentlemen,'
says I, ' Ili drive you where you're
a.wanted, I dare say 1 Se I shuts
the door, and my gentleman settles
hisself with his head jest a.looking
out, and I drives on till I stops at
this here gate, when ont jumps my
passenger, a clearing the door, and
walks in as calin as though he'd
been a regular fare.'"-Fxchange.

-:0:

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS.

In every locality there is an
opening for a live man to make
money by giving exhibitions with
a Magie Lantern or a Steroopticon
to Sunday Schools, Academies,
Public Audiences, Lodges, Societies,
Families, &c.

We take pleasure in directing all
desiring such an outfit to the old
established house of MoAllister, 40
Nassau street, New York. His
apparatus is aIl of the most recent
and improved construction, and he
carries a stock of about 100,000
finely executed Photographie Glass,
Slides, froin which selections can be
made to illustrate all subjects of
Popular interest. Sec advertise-
ment in another column.

Wanted
CHOIRMASTER and ORGANIST.

None but a thoroughly efficient man fam-
iliar with the Anglican servide need reply.

Address RECTOR ANiD WARDENS,
15-I Grace Ciurch, Brantford.

ORGANIST
SEEKS RE ENGAGEMENT IN
Episcopal Ciurch. Good Choir trainer.

Addres

15-2
"ORGANIST "

Box 864, Montreal.

MISS MACHIN'S SCHOOL
For the Board and Education of

Young Ladies.

Situation ple asant and healthful. Course
of study liberal and thorough.

No. 8 HE BERT STREET, Cuebec.
Prospectus sent on application. 7-5

BAPTIBV.

u~~ oostcN.B..At St. Luke'arb-lie, WoodstockN.,
septembe -lth, by Rev. Canon cales,
Rec or, Mary, infant daughter of G. N.
A., and Alle a A. Burnham.

SURPRISE

St. rr x Soa M g 0.

St, Peter's Sewbig Soie ty,

SURPLICES,..from $3.00 each

SILK STOLES,... " $2.50 ceh

ALTAR LINENS, " $3.00 comn
plete set.

FRONTALS, EURSES, VEILS,
&o., to order.

Address

" SECRETARY,"
Box 227, Charlottetown, P.E I

17 Oin

THE CONFRATERNITY
0F TITU

Blessed Sacrament
THE REV. T. H. HUNT, Pro.
vinelal secretary of C.B p., for Cana 'a,
wil& forward information concerning ob-
jectA, rules,&c. AIdr,,

17 5 Box 210, Charlottetown.P.E.I.

ROOFING.

GUM-ELA.STIC ROOFIN~G FELT
Sosts only 82.00 per 100 square feet. Makes
I a good roof for yeara ,anu anyon e cn puttInil anrs taop for au ipr

jti uls o -dos

Everybody's Music
Among the abundant treasures of our li-
mense seto e r one la sure to b sulted,
Please seloct in lie your Ilautumtt&t

music books."
Temperance Peoplie will like

Tlamperance Crusade, (35 ets. 13.50 dos.
Emerson & Moore.

Temperance Ralriyng Songa, (350. $3.60
dozen.) A. Hull.
Male Voice Clubs ivill like

Emerson's Male Voies Gens, $1. ($9 dass
Eme son' Male Voie O hnimor, (50c. $5 dz(

The Grand Army w.ill like
War songs. (50 ets. $150 doz,)

Boys, old and young,wivill liko «t
College songsc, 82 songs, (03.) Near 200,000

sold.
SDhool Teacheranannot holp Iliking the

thrce books of
Sons. Manuail. (30cts., 40 ots., 50 ets. ; $3,00

$1.20, $4.80 dozen-.Emerson.
Piano teachers will like, very much. as

the biet companion to any Instruction
Book-
Uaso's SystemorTechuical Exercises

$2,50.
Gospel Singers vili like

Praise In Song, (40ats., $1.20 doz.) Emer-
son.

Letters of lnquiry cheerfuilly answered.
Books mailed for Retail price.

OLIVER IITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

C. H. Ditson & 0s.,887 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & Co., 12 Chesnt at., Phila.

Thos. Whittaker,
2 AND 3 BIBLE HO USE,

NEw Yoax.

NEW3BOOKS
THE WORLD AND THE MAN,

By Riglit ltev. Hugi Miller Tilameon.
T e Baldwla Lectures for 10; 12 mu.
cloth; $1.25. Justout.

A sories of brilliaut leoturos, The
book ls unneually vigorous and refresh.
ing.

GOD INCARNATE-Tnu Bisiop
PADDOCs. LECTUREs, by Right Rev. If.
T. Kingdon, D.D., Bishop Coadjutor of
Fredericton. Cloth, $2 A work most

digny commefide l sveral revtews,
and manisking deop learning.

RISTORY OF THEI AMERICAN
EPIs COPAL CIIURCH.-Fro, the
P]anting or the Colonies n the end of
tise Civil War, By 11ev. S. D. râcCon-
Deill, I cto St. tephen' Cihurcli,Pixiadeiptilit. (Jioti, $2.

A booc full of interest, and written in
a most attractive and readable style.

O N R O MANISMI-Tanuz AnTI.
OL.Es.-1y Rey. Jas. Henry BTOPkIns,
S.T.D. WiL a useful Iuiex 12 mo.
cloth, $1.

Entertaining reading without a duil
Ilie Ciureuinau N.Y. An ndaz.ngiy
billilant boui. leIidcp)eicnt.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE,

WILLRIEoPEN APTE& TI SOMMBI
GUM ELAsTIO RoOPING CO., HUMAIS, On

80 & 41WEST BRoADwAY, Nxw Yonx.

Local Agents Wanted. Thursday, Sept ltb, 1890.
18-4

For copies of tise Calendar and forma of

THE iHRISTIAI application for admission, apply t tie
REV. C. .. B. BETRUNE, D.C.L.,

miRRIIGE LAW DEFENCE
F1 nglisli ourse,,'

SLangualos, Mui c.'ASOCIATION. DIW1UY Drawiig, ~itug
IN CoNNEOTION WITH TEE CKUncE D For osectus &C,,

ENGLAND iN OANAD.) SIf ippîy

PATRON: Miss
The Most Rev. the Jetropolitan o La,

Canada. POI Wykehar HIU, Toronto.'

HoN. Suc.-TaAs. YouNa LADIESI ochool le-opium on
L. I.Davidson, R.q., M.A., D.O.L. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3W, 1890'

.Montreal.

This soûlety waaformed aLthe laat Pro-
vinclal Synod, to spisold tise law of tise 3IWU 110z i(
Churei and asalt In d tributlng literature -32nîovn112à2 02
expianatary tiereof. Membersislp fee anly M-3NI3WHOfl0I.S383H1M ~
nominal,vlh25urentsa Subeprpt1tiar o
caergp and lapty may ba snt ts tone ao M -
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MISSION FIELD.
[rom the Spirit of Miniions, N. Y.]

Among the contributions to our
treasury during August were two of
$1000, one of $2.000 one of $500,
and one of $5,000. Those may not
have cost as much sacrifice as many
giftis of a few dollars or a few cents,
but thev lestify that there are stew-
ards of God's bounty who give froely
and are ready to render of what they
have for the good of souls,

The Right Rev. Dr. Corfe, Bishop
of Korea, on bis way to his miesion
field was the guest of Bishaop Cole.
man, of Delaware, at Bishopstead,
Wilmington, on Tuesday. July 29th,
A service of intercession for his work
and jurisdiction was beld in the
Chapel of the Good Shepherd It is
stated that an American physician
is to go with Bishop Corfe to Korea,

Never, never, let the people be-
come wholly absorbed in their own
affaira or in the affaira of the parish.
Widen their horizon to take in the
duty of the Church in relation to
humanity. Tbey will bo botter for
it, and lhe parish will be stronger if
the peoplo embrace in their sympa.
thies, their prayers, their labors and
their offerings the work of the
Churoh in missions to our own coun.
trymen and to ieathen lands.

The Chinese, especially those in
the southern part of the empire, are
going out from China in ail direc-
tions They are not only going to
nany adjacent islands and those
more remote in the Pacifie, but they
are settling upon all the coasts of
southeastern Asia, pushing up all the
rivers, sud in every place holding
tonaciously to the ground upon
which they settie. They are a great
colonizing people, and if only tho
Gospel is givn ta them they wil
assist greatly in tho redomption of
the lands to which they go from sin
and darkness. They seen ta bc
destined in the good providence of
God ta become a powerful evangeliz-
ing agency and a great blessirg to
humanity.

Bishop Thoburn, writing from

Singapore, says Of theso ChineCso
colonists:

The more I sec of our mission
work in this part of the world, the
more do I become confirmed in the
conviction which I received the
first time I visited Rangoon and
uiw the Chinese there, mingling as
they were with the Burmese, that
God would use them as a great
evangelizing agonoy aIl up and
down these coate. They are not
only the most energetie people to
be found in this region, but, strange-
ly enough, they seem more accessi-
ble to the Gospel than any othere,
and those of them who are born in
Malaysia will be able te speak the
vernaculars of the country in which
they live, and this added to their
knowledge of English and Chinese,
will qualify them for usefulnese on
the widest possible scale. Strange
are the ways of Provident e.

-o--
Discontent is the want of self-

roliance ; it is infirmity of will.

er~

Healthy Exercise
That's what the work of washing clothes
and cleaning house amounts to when it's

done with Pyle's Pearline. Little
orno rubbing; nodrudgery; less
annoyance; more comfort;
morecleanliness; moreecon-

\ \ omny; and a large saving of-
wear and tear on all sides. You'll find directions on back
of package, for easy washing. It will cost you five cents
to try it. Every grocer has PEARLINE-nothing else
gives satisfaction to the millions of women who use and
have been using PEARLINE for years-women who
rely on their brains to save their backs.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offeringe eWimitations which they claim to be Pearline, or " the1Lk are same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE- they are not, and
besides are dangerous. . 26g Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

" LUXURIOUS" IHOMES OF one of the charges made by some of
MISSIONARIES. these travellers, but the eurpet used

-- p is simply the ordinarv Indian cotton
Tbe ' Gospel in All Lands' is pub cloth, stamped liko Brussels carpet,

lishing letters from missionaries in and costing only six cents per yard.
India in reply to charges made by The ' fine looking' drapery whieh is
some recent travellers that they are fastened under the rafters as a ceiling
living luxurjously. One of these ecsts about the same arnount. The
missionares says on his arrivai in few Indian pictures and cur'os in
India he was surprised at the large the rooms are wonderfully cheap.
size of the mission houses, but he The servant gets only froin three t->
found that they were for the occu.- five dollars a month atd boards
pancy of two or more families. himseolf. The delicacies s3rved when
Though the houses were of only one the missionaries are hspitalbly 'en-
story, the rooms-werelarge and h;gh; tertaining vsîto--s from their native
but he arrived in the winter seaFon land are e'ther such as have been
and when the intensely hot summer saved for extraordinarv occasions, or
came he saw the necessity fur these are native products bought at re-
large and high rooms, which after m'trkably low prices Tho traveller,
ail are not s-> large as the govern- not knowýng all these things, gets
ment provides for each private sol- an idea of luxuriousness, but somne
dier in that very trying climate. who do not know them not only

This mi-sionary says: 'I shal[ not igno- them in their accounts, but
altempt to give an adequate idea of repay the kindness they have re.
the necessity of protection againse ceived with fault finding and ingra-
the sun and the heat of the summer titude.
season. Suffice it to say that if some
of your 1 travellers' would risk the
sacrifice of their comfort for one hot BeYflu co ottled.
scason, when there is no vestige of "Vau iitit g neilnli. îf
rain or dew for six weeks or more. for Che eonscqtscices. ' BRIC,
until every spear of grass withers doctor, I eau ailoril sielt lier the

tini nor mnoncy '." Wci, If
and t carcely a flower can bo found; t is'laipumthie, try
when all doors and windows muet bed
closed from eight or nine o'clock in jE
the, morning tilt five, or six, and
even seveon in the evening, ta shut
out the hot winds, and would expe-
rience some Of the hot, sleepless
nights, they would go home to make
less complaint about the large, luxu- 0F PURE NORWECIAN
rious homes of missionaries. cOD LIVER OIL.

*The winter season, the only time Iome ca a t Bermuda Dot.

visitors are here, is the season of
flowers and splendid, beautiful SorS eeoN d
weather. If one is weil protected J3rOUclntis, Cough
from the sun it is a delightful season. o S epelt Ca d
0 course, the large rooms give in- ativantame ls Chat aie nsost mensi.
side the air of luxury, but 1 think I esW'g cl tale Il
have not seen a carpet on the floor iiropertiesof aie Iy-
of the bouse of a missionary in India V f sale ltyous
that was finer than the 'rag' carpets Driisisni<mwrapper. Be
my mother used to mako for her S OTT L- MO"NE,
plain country home in Iowa, and I
say it in sober earnestness and in
Chriutian hodenty. I do noot remeo r
ber to have ceeu. any ehair-unleassp U C
one home-mare expensive or luxa , C H a RU A R I A N
rtes than a plain, cane bmtonyed THE
rocking chair.' That tse missionaries tryp U F
have beautiful sBruse carpet' fi c t r

THE CHURCH GUIRDIkß
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN IN)DEPENDEN'r

la publisbed every wedn.esday ln th
interestu or the Churoh of Enginand
la Canada, and lu Rupert's Laind

and the North.West.

speelal oorrenoudents tn differe t
Dolcees.

OFFICE;

190 St. James Street montrea.

SUESORIPTION
(Postage in Canada and U. B. fres.)

If Paid i(strioglzy in advance) - $1.50 per au
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West and Newfoundlland, will be foun
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PARAGRAPHC. PAARPI-EXTENSION OF TIME THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT U S EF ULT R ACT S
A PINE FELLOW z

A IEFEsWl often asked for by persons be- To :Explain and Illustrate the Can-P r c i l U eH:e may be, but if he telle you tha
Neaay repiut ifnh tell ol th% a oming uinable to ay when the adian Ghurch, Snday Shool P rochiaI Use
any preparation in the world is a debtadue. The ofnatare Louons, adpted by crPio- PÂTHWAYS TO 0 (JR HURCH.
good strai advie. con hm ta be paid aooner or later, Pnciaes Synod of Canada,Extractor distrust the advice. Im- btw i ol rfra et gh 89 .. l1mna ae oe,1
itations only prove the value of
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor. EXTENSION 0F TIME D. . 6 ina er, 10
See signature on each bottle of pe amu Contenta: The GTowiD Ohurch; The

~ et'PtnnisA i T iN ER' Decay or Prejudice ; The Study o laoy
Poison & Co. Gt EM ULSION Brimful of intretin t ef the Church Ide; Itsaam's

Thelagee apl tre u Oieleevory Sunday's Lesson. >owprsrfuî tionisThe largest apple trac in eeO An attractive littie brochure for gencral
in washinton country, and was Cod LÀiVer Ou No Sunday-sohool Tesohor wbe circulation. Donotraii b endforacopy

planted in 91 or 1792, The trunkwthn,
where it is smalleat, girths 12 feet WITH vY uO fluITe b ito it. BOOK I rac.
2 inohes, and the largest branch

2gitbs 7eet i anth jresteding, OF LIME AND SODA. The Bishp of Toronto thus writeeWEY
girths 7 feet. It is a seedlrspeting the Aistant
wbich bears a large yellow apple mai' this to ail who are suifer- 1 etrongly oommend t t t notice o A Text Book cf Instructions on

cf xcelen qnliy fr cokig. ingfrOn Cngh. old, Cnsaip the Olergy of the Diocese hoping that they the Doctrin es, Usoages and Hlistory
of excellent quality for cookinig. igfo oga odCntm. I

tienl, Gemeral Dobility, and ail Wi rmt is circulacion amont their of the Churoh as suggestod by the

CONSUMPTION CURED. Wating Diseases. Delicate Te o fI a Liturgy. By the Rey. Nolson B.
Ohildren who otherwise Th iao of Agom asi BsM ,1 o tf a

An old physician, retired fromI AssistantI in certain to.prove A

practice, having had placed indcbt Vry valuable ahd i consientious Sonda Bh. covers 20 net
pracice baingbat plcedin is peeilymayhav a ong Teachers. Designed (as is name impiee) The design or the work la threefold: (1

bands by an East India miFsionary te atim"late but net to supersede carefni
preliminari' stndy of the leeiuin, lt open o frihcnos n edyaeel

the formula of a simple vegetablo E X TENSION OF TIME new lices of thought, which cannot ll the popular ob tien no commonly raised
tgive soliditi' te the instruction conveyed thgainet faola urch b er seris; by T

remedy for the spee d perlLma.. 
no a h ber se <T

remed speedy U LIO nte udyScoltatueI briug out clearly and concisely nme of the
nent cure of Consumption, Bron. BROS> i o! historie (brelaauly which
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all BROWN The p cf g e l h bhe Eptecopai Ohnrch from ail

yDAW CGE 1The TeacheratAesistant"Il llbc valu elieliguisboisan 3Tec
throat and Lung Affections, also a Duis bY aIl Who feel the need of theirowu mid

positive belng eîlmulated and informed before, gc.1 l h brefs upae Ifagoonuo.

positive and radical cure for Ner. HAFAX, N. ILgtoîte clos lnthe5unday-seboel. whicery ct n and espeaUo evry

vous iDebility and ail Nervous coma- Try Ib. Addresa toacher ought t0 bave.

plainte, and having tested its wond. D.KMPESQ., OiIURCE 0F ENGLAND
erful curative powers in thousands S N e ToroIt Iiiocesan Bynod, 15 Wà- TEACHLNG.

of cases, has felt it his duty to mayw l ryS.., Toronto. By the Vary Bey. Jas. Carmi-
it known to his suffering fellows. WE ARE NOW BEADY TO SUPPLY _hael, D.0.L., Dean ofMontreal-
Actuated by this motive and a de- Our New lmproyed Paper 10a. Drysdmlo & Co., Mon-
sire to relieve human suffering, I treal.
will send frec of charge to ail who QURNEY HOTWATER HEATERI JOB The Tract was written to meet the need
desire it, this recipe, in Gorman, Guaranteed Moro Econemicalinfuel of the many orsons driiinto the

French or English, with full direc- d S ro t of the greatis d

tions for preparing and using. Sent marks of Her disanctivé tcaching. 11 con-

by mail by addressing with stamp, Larger Heating Surface Based on the welI-knewu publics- denses ito a tmaiI and readable eace
what every one profe8sing te belong to the

naniing thspieW. A. NousO, Thant Any IBoiler now Made. tiens cf the Church cf England Church of Engiandîshould gaturally rmalis
this paper, .an underAoand.

820 Powers' Block, Rocheiter, N. Y. -G

Continsall nomImpovemnts1 Aneccssry Eruditien, fer these
The leaves of the pawpay treesCanadian times. Pblishd The hrch

are employed by the negroes in Combines etrength, Durabilty, and Diocosos and hoartily mppreved Critie,' New York. Piper.
washing linen, as a substitute for l Elegant i Âppearance. by many Bishops. Intenfied telow the authoritative beach

soap. They have also the property EABY TO MANAGE. l-g or the Church.

of rendering meat wrapped in them by thorsynodeoi Mon

tender, owing to the alkaloid papa E. C. Curnev & Co. trea Onai a Tor on e lu-
which tbey contain, and which acts3 PaUl embraoingDelogateefromfivedionese. C Iandflltrlb
as a solvent, Now lu the Seventh year of pnhlcation. utingiiomes,

MOTRA.Prepared hi' the Sonday-School Commit. Sherbrooke, P..,I "G în's Heil
. . Richards & Co,pblied

D ear i r ds ca ,, tee 0f M e To routo & utchison, Toronto, for G irls, w rd d sB xN Y N H ei
DearBirI eu ne ~n wcrsut the 10w rate of six cents per copi', per for Boys.

to express my thanks te yon for (190I2 , eanuum, The:OHEAPEST LEÂWLET:In th
your good advice and valuable Lin. world. Moderatelnioneneunn ahurob Chiidren only aUowed te go te Membero
iment that yon gave me on board doctrine,andtrne te the princîples o! the Of the Churoh- Aplican for children

Book Ne Meres n th "Lre houid moud or bring reterenco from their
of the S. S. St. Pierre. The footgiven
that you and the other gentleman
Baw seo severely crushed by thefall- Addreee RowSELL & HUTORIson, 76 King Mie. BREADON, Matron. IB
ing of such a heavy anchor on it, I finest erocerles. Street. Batz, Toronto. a-tf "Home..

am glad to say is now nearly well;
yesterday I was able to go out on FRVA D RA CIZVES A C

the street, and after a few days getailStorE7Princeîtree,
more it will be as well as ever. It W Waehose-10 Water et
was the opinion of some of our E O.0 P3A
skilful docters here that I would g.1..-Ordere ftom aI parte Promptly'KF thoronghknowledge of the natural

not be able to move it for six weeke, ented. lawe whlch overn the operationa of diges-

but I am happy to say Minard's ît.Cctoan Mrtepfine=partied ou brnoekfasLiniment bas set thm at defiance, MOcmtables wibli a delicateli' "ivored bavere

and by spplying it bas restored it wMch Mai Bave n miny heay doctra'

LITTLE ST ANTOINEena~a STREE 0 O ten!clso itt a constitution May ho grad-back without pain or trouble, onl TL T .4XU TBTC rs~co !de

according to the directions on the uaUy huilt np antil atrong ononh te resut -
~ Bwelhnge C ntracin over toudonci' te diseue. ndreds of

bottle. For the future I shall not MI.,AI ?jYv o 0f the Muscles, subiomaladiesare noatia aroundusrea7

be without it either at se or on o inta3 spraifl, strii& ta attack wherever there ls a weak poi.

s bore. Yours truly, Mion. PRELAN j D r for its eams Brnes, Scalds, tBurnelCnte, We mai escape mani a fatal ehaft hi keep-
e~DDN boere.pu. Cracks and scratches. ln onieelves well fortifled with pure blood

NS.iti'. Everi' description ef Bedding, an a prprynourlahod framo.0"-Oiv<il
HaiaN. S. j M sriegzte

OulfaCrlitd Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton BETSSISBEByI e~v smlc1 i'ith boUman water or milk.

Mattras. Patentec of the Stem-wiiider SoTldB~KRD " 0 oui' tu paeketa bi' Grocors, lahelled
In some portions of the world at woye wfre Maitrase. Feathor ad Dowu TEX WORLD. thu: JAXES EPPS d CO., Homopa.

the time of the full moon there is oeBoiebers. pilown. &a. mhic Chemiets. London. Enuland. 9éaow

said to be a tendency toward a dimn- The radesuppIled. BellTolephonO C u S 8 oarfluO Bore Throat,

inution of clouda. Federal Telophone tien a a
lare Btte 1Pmefil Rwdy1 ne ffiesof 6 l.P. HUDEÂARD 00.,

Men are content to be laughed 8U 0 1 coma t Indlcions Advertaita Agents and Experu,s tewo bavene pt., Wso oaa quone OU artr

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~u wei all, woul prefe fo hi ol. CI EGAD an iI 0ubta ota etavr»ia
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
THE ANGEL OF LOVE.

f AyMBzor' r C.E.T.S. IN
TUE SALISBUSY Diocze.

Imarked an angel with a visage
bright,

With shiuing robes, and snowy
pinions apread,

Down from the courts of Heaven
tako ber fiight;

-Softly she flow, nor over turned
ber head,

Till'on this dreary earth she did
alight,

'Where she had come ber Pather's
work to do.

be sinful and the sorrowful drew
nigh,

And gezod with awe and wonder on
- ber face:

Now whereforo did'mt thou louve
tby Home on high

Thy blissful mansion for this
wretcbed place ?'

nd sweetly did that angel make
reply,

Dear friands, I bad my Fatber's
work to do.

He willoth not that any soul
mbould de;

e pitieth your sin and unbelief.
Heaven above Ho heurs your
bitter cry,

d He would have your sorrows
find relief.

he dearost of Ris messengers

nd so Re sends me bore His worlh
to do.

Heaven my happy sisters sing
Ris praise,

bey cast their golden crowns b
fore His foot;

ith glowing rapture on His face
ý , they gaze,
ld worship Him with adoration

meet.
t I muat serve my King in other

waya,
d Ho bas given me this work to

do.'

e spake, then on ber blcased mis-
sion sped

cheer the fuinting .pirits of the
poor,

soothe the anguish of the dying
bed,

t bid the weeping aluner sin no
i more ;
\d orphaned little ones Bhe

tanght and fed.
h was the work ber Father bade
ber do,

g did she toil, until the wbole
world lay

glad Snd peaceful as the Heaven
asbovo,

sin and suffering had fled
away;
:,love brings Heaven- and she
berself was love
.ove, be with us still, for ever
atlay,
eahus ail Our Palher's work
' do.

3MPERANCE SERMON.

Mancheor Cathedral pro.
a somewhat noval sight on a

ay afternoon lately, for it was
ed frcm end to end by tom-

Du GUARDIAN.

perance people, Many of whom,
like the Good Templars, the Recha-
bites, and the Sons of Temperance,
woro the emblems of thoir order.
For a considorable time before balf-
past three, whcn cveniug service ita STA
fxed to commence, one body cf
total abitainers after another fdled
into the ancient charch in proce. Eg
ional order somte of thom bting Id PUL

to the gatos by bads eof music. Tt '- ANE

b ad been previously announced that
the Rev. Canon J. Davenport Kelly
would preach a sermon with apeoial
reforenco to the temperance q-ic AS

tion. The prayers werc intoxud by'
Minor Canon Winstanley, the pro-
coutor, and Canon Kelly read the
lesson for the day. The musical
service was Calkinl, in B. iat, and SEN

the anthom solected for the oca- ClE
sion was ' Teach me, O Lord, Thy SKY
statutes' (Attwood). For bis text U. S
Canon Kello solected the passage
(sa. lvi, 1j, 'Liberty to the cap-
tive.' He remarkod, in commenc-
ing, that while for the most part STA

the Christian preacher was con- TIL

cerned with the doctrines and truths
of Christianity, he was bound as M) DES

far as possible to seek to remove
any obstacles ont of the path. It
was not enough to point out to a
Mau in danger the way to a place
of refuge, if thore were obstacles
which the weak or weary ones
conld not overcome. While, there- iE SU'
fore, the Christian preacher urged
mon to 'fiee from the 'A r.th to Mun amPalorEntrtajnnet,nn

oome,' ho bad to see whether they a
were in any wav hampored or beld pre %ls

in bondage. There was liberty PublIo Erbiablts

waiting for them, tiL tglorions *w'i""
liberty of the Gospel, but they were arALLIsTEH, m
captivos, uni the abackles must be
broken ero they could be frec. For 1>oked upon as if ho had boasted of
thiis purposo proachers had at times being a swindler.
to spocify particular sins which - -o
they would hava mon guard them- BROHIBITION IN IOWA.selve; against, und hence bis de-
siring on tib ooeu%iou to speak
more purtoularly t f hs c sin o! in- Independent, Bed Oak, Za.-Prohib.

tempérance. Canon Kelly pro ition, we are told, bas killed varions
oeeded ta npeak cf the mauifoid cir.ies in the State cf Iowa t
cil asriabng frout batomperate in Dos Moines, wbioh bas becorne faut.
dulgenco n intoxicating drinke ans for ber cnforcement. ef law bu
and expressed bis regret that ther' the last ton years, has conaiderably
bad been snob a 'rush to alcoholi, more than doubled ber population,
to quote the Chancellor of the and ils in al respects the liveliest
Echequer's phrase, during the last and most rapidly growing city in
yeur or two when trado was botter. the State. On the other -band,
[t was mest important, ho urged, Counil Bluffs, a city whero the
for every one to ]ok and se if by saloon was scarcely interfered with
any means an improvement could be at all, fall 20,000 short of ber
made. This was a matter in which estimated population, and 2,000
each one should bedeeply interest- short of the consus of 18$5. The
ed, and from which no Christian potent influence of the liquor traf
o'uld stand aloof. They must all fia in building up Iowa cities is well

go to the help of the L rd against illustrated in the foregoing facts.
the mighty foc. The only question 0-0
was which was the bot method, THE USE OF TOBACCO.
aud fortunatoly they had abund-
ances of choice. By careful train- NZorthwestern Christian Àdvocate,
ing of the young, by discouraging -The man who thinks the youthful
the drinking oustoms of the day, by race degenerates is right when ho
seeking for legislative enaltments says that late bour at night and
iu favor of temperance, and by tobacco ruin the nervous system of
tspecial resce 'work-i thoso sud thousands of yonng mon. Tobacco
odher ways, it was pointed out by should b- fought on the ground
tha preacher, muchi good might bo that it is a sin against the body,
done. An invitation was also given just as opium is. Conferoncos do
ta the moderato drinker to join well whon they logisiate againat
hande with the total abstainer in tobacco-usiug by ministers, for the
seeking to prevent intemperance habit is not commendable, and as
and endeavorng to raise the toue an example is not right and best,
Of sciety on this question, so that To say that the habit in itaelf ils sin
for any young fellow to boast of always and under all circumstances
having been intoxioated should be provokes debate, and laya founda.

- Tonh 1:1890.

:asc &%on
40 £ieure strcet, montrca,

nb l4cw 1ork.

INED AND LEADED GLASS FOR
-IURCHES PRIVATE AND PUBLIC .

. UILDING &c., &c., &c ...

O.NUTMENTAI. BRASSES, SACRED
SaS, ALTER CROSSES, LFCTEERNS,
PITS, CHANCEL SCREENS, ALTAR
CHOIR RAILS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,

&c- &c., &c.

flbei1oralz
MEMORIAL WINDOW IS TO LAST WITH

CIEJICO, AN SIHOULD BE AS UEAUTIFUL
JI£ MEANS OU THIE 0050K AND 1115
L OF THE ARTIST WILL PERMIT. IT
Brf SIMPLE AND INEXPENSIVE AND VET
JTIIUL.

XAMPLES OP OUR WORK.
ATOR FEiRIER MEMORIA., ST. JAMES
tanI, IONTREAL. FîivnLIcol SUIJEOT
DOW, St.Anr.'Cîvcnîssoq
LES MIEIOIUAL, BOWLING GREEN, Ky.,

TiLLEY IEMORIAL, ST, JOLIN, N. B.

Aiea î-cpresenting lin Canada

CHARLES EVANS & CO.
LONDON, ENGLAND,

1nED GLASS, MURAL MOSAICS,
ES. VENITIAN GLASS MOSAXC,
ARCHITECTURAL FAIENCE.

IGNS AND ESTIMIATES FURNISHED ON
APPLICATION.

13s fOIt HiAnRitNcGON'S (covuitvR,EG,

PAIBSI TtIULAIt Czîîrn BELLS.,

AND STEREOPTICONS

nsut t.rer, iA M mOE . asnu oyn oAn u.
ions as nor tng WhlCIumh Enter:

t n t t a ntri- e et c i i,

.its Iisae)es abtan i

wte It afft t e helth

PndrLmos al * Viru saes aqn

re I largefo mnf.turerm und dler.. sud b d ip Lnil pu
0W Irow te crIer, bow ta crîudUcl Pa.rler Eîara amns r p lu-
amieti., for aINO MONEY, on ibo.e naîa d t.o

A 208 PAGE 0O RTPEEE.
Vnfat' Optlcian, 49 Nains,, St., N. Y. City.

tiona for doubting tho jîidgment
but not tho intent of anti-tobaoco-
uiSts. Lt iia a useles habit, snd fa
wastofnl. Lt affects the health
under almeot ail ciroeimrtanesi, snd
thorefore should ho discontinued
and disoouraged sud prohibited t
ministors.

ADVERTISE
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BATES MOI X ItE.
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THE "CHUBR GUARDIAN.'
190 St. James Street. Montrel.



NEWS AND NOTES,
T IR E E R ARVEST EXIOUR-

SIONS.

The Burlington Route, C. B. &à
Q. R. R., will sell on Tuosday, Sep
tomber 9th and 23rd, and Ootobeî
14 h, Harvest Excursion Tickets a
falf Rates to points in the Farm
ing Regione of theWeat, Sonthwee
ard Northwest. Limit thirty days
rior circular givifng details concert
ing tickets, rates, time of trains
&o, and for descriptive land folder
call on your ticket agent, or addreu
P. S, Eusrs, Gen'l. Pass. and Tickel
.Agent, Chicago, Il].

A lady whose leg was bout at the
knce and stif for six years by thi
use of three dozen bottles of Min-
ard' Liniment can walk as wel
ai over. In cases of long standing
rerortvarance and quantity is re

quired. A single bottle will sel-
dom cure in obstinate cases.

aIVIEo To morNsEB.

Mra. WIIasLoW'B SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
toething. It soothes the child,
ioftens the gurus, allays al pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoa. 25o a bottte.

Practice fi life whatever you
pray for, and God will give it ta
you more abnndantly.

TO TIHE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in tho head of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Fre to any Pei-
son who applies to Nicholson, 17'
McDougal street, New York,

Our greatest glory is not in never
faling, but in rising every time we

C. C. Richards & Co,,
C-ents,-For severai years I was

a great saiftrer with lieuralgia in
my head, so that all My hair came
ont and left my head entirely bald.
I used'Minard's Liniment' freely
on My head, which entirely onred
my nenralgia, and after using
several bottles to my astonishment
I found the hair rapidly growing
on My bccd, aud now I have as
gocd a bhead of hair as I evea had,
srd would reccmmend ail to use
'Minard's Liniment, who have lost
their hair from diseases, as the
Libimon t will positively give you
a good crop agait.

Wy. DANIELS'
Springhill, Oct. 1883.

The boarding house keepers of
Chicago have formed a trust. They
propose to establish a uniform price
for tabe board and by the week,
and to advance prices.

A 1EW GOLD MINE.

C. C. RIcHAuns & Co.,
Gent,-I have scen the time in

the past four months that I would
gladly have given a guinea for one
bottle of that @ame Minard's Lini-
ment. T. H. HALE.

m c~u*oa #IIAZDIAN.

Meniorlal Tablets.
These plates can be made in a

variety of ways, either of one metal
or a combination of metals. The
borders can bc east, repousee or
engraved.

All information, together with
photographe of work already exe-
cuted, can be supplied by the Ecole
siastical Department of the GoaAx
MYe Co., Silveramithe, Broadway
and 19th stree<s New York.

F, RY-13Ti. M Ild IL.1L SUL
B .aOs",c.a.ål¿

PARO°L'&

glssons to the Jews Pend.

A SURE REIEDY FOR REU-

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affections in-
cidental to this climate. Life to
thousands is made miserable

- through its agency, and as it affects
r the norves, only the most powerful
t snd penetrating remedies eau reach
- it. Nerviline bas created wonder
t in the minds of those who have
. uselessly tried other remedies, since

its action seems magical. To all
sufering from any kind of nerve

, pain, internal or external, we re.
e queat a trial of Nerviline Sold by
t ail dealers in medicine, 10 sud 25o

a bottle.

A novel feature marks the Eng
lish naval mar e ivres this season,
As each war ship arrives at Devon-
port a number of officers and men
are reported wounded, and are

- speedily taken ashore, some in cota,
by steamers, special provision havr
ing been made beforehand for thei-
reception in hospital.

A Marhant writes: 'Minard's
Liniment bas aved MaDY from a
terrible death bore, as diphtheria

,bas been very prevalent, Minard'a
Liniment, curas it every time when
internally and extornally. For
Congestion and ail Throat and
Lnug8 disease it is equal ta a dotor
in the house.,

A man sixty years aid was mar-
ried recently in a smali Gorman
town to a woman ton years hie
senior. The bride insisted upon
having a great wedding, with the
addition of a 'special ' marriage
sermon from ber pastor. Her feel.
ings can be imagined more easily

tian described when the pastor
beean his sermon with the text :

Father, forgive them, for they
know not what they do."

Mrs. Uriah Johnstone, of River
Herbert, writes: 'Minard's Lini.
ment cured me of a very sore nose,
and also inflammation ia the eyes.
It i the cure all and I believe it is
the best iniammation allaver and
pain killer in the world. It selle
every day,'

Miss Carmel-' You promised me
the set of teeth you made would be
just like natural teeth, but tbey are
juet horrid. They hurt niaand
givo me ota f trouble." Dentist
-' Well, isn't that just tho way
natural teeth do V

ston.
Niagara-ev.

Hamilton.
Huron - Bey.

Bramtford

Canon Sutherland,

C, G. Mackenzie,

Excelsi or Package
DYIES!

Are unequalled for Bimplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of goods each Dye ti i color'

These colore, are supplied, namaely:
Yeliow, OrangetRoBine,ý (Pink) Bisarck

soarlet Green, mark Gren, Light Bile,
Nayy ine, Seai Brown Brown, Black,
Garnot, Magenta, Blate, Piura, Drab, Par-

i Violet, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

The abave es are prep ared for 311k,
WooI, (otio, oeathers, H air, paper. Bask
et Wood Liquida, .d lindi or !ancy

Bold by alfarat-eiSau dmgafs and Gro.
cars and Wholasale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE C-i
C. HARRISON & CO.,

10-t Cambridge, King Cou,

Stained Glass.
Niemnorfali .=d

CASTLE à SON,

and K. w Tork.
Agents for Charles

»Vans a Co., London,
Eng., 8tainad Mase,

Brasa Tablets, Ceramic nd Vonett5f an
Mmoafrs, rainted.TU&

jOZZON I'S
&COMPLEXION
=Does ml II,1 e. Lrck ndaomU s.5,
rosi by . .or aied for 50 t

ln otanmi. blO WD ER R J.QLI
PATONO .--ArobbishOP of Canterbury.

EarlNelenBichope oiLondonWincheter
Durhiam i1ncoln, Saliibm7, Chichester,
Lichj1d Newcasie, Oxfor Truro, Bed-
lord Sia, % redfolnNigranINoaa ,.ls, Ud BIoyfth rthbhnrch
orf*ngiand in Jeralem and the East.

p'rAmDezr :-Thie Dean of-Lichileld

CANADIAN BRANCH.

. The Lord Bishop Of Niagara.
Committee i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,ReV.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Orawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackenrie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

fonorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treaurer D. & F.
Xission Board.

Diocewn Treauurersi The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Becretaries i
Nova Sotia--Bev. W. B, King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodatock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, iD.C.L,,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

BELLS.

CBUJCKEYE BELL FoUNDRY.

1U f~ll.ofPueorn' or buc"""0

®lua rAlr.., rarm.,.lc. FUL.

.,'Mon a n, eo 13 , .Irc'Ili, rl

~ VAN~UZEN di TI Te Ci.IEI.O

E ELY &NCOMPANL
@ r l ko 'ta ur a l.
1826. ChurcL, chnelschant iyre Alarm
and ot.ne-r belna .cbines andrle.is.

13 cShane Bll EoUn dry.
Furest Grade of Belle.

Fuliy wrrantad antifacticn Blo

Md,.V. R. rao tie . iagr.

awNo Duty on Church Befll.

<Jlito H. Ieneely Bell Go,
secoEssoas TO

MENEEL.Y £ KIMBERLY,

TROY, •., U.S.A.
anufacture a seperiorqaI1 y or Bous

t aaoguea tre. ta part.ius needing bli,,

A GOOD BOO.

Guide Marks
FOR y OUN CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Bici. HOOKER WILMER
D.D., LLD..Bishop orAlabana.

Oitb.p12 ào;eét r z . WCa.

ÇMy bu hiad through this ofmre.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned
at yor own homo by our practical course
of homne Inst~ruction.

send rer ar terms and commence asOn°°'
Addrese the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

s5-I st, John. N.B

STJBSORIBE
-TO TR-

CBUBGH GUA BAI
Il you would have the mont complote and
detalled acmont or oKURCO MATTZas
throughout TrE DOMINION, and ais In-
formation in regard ta Church Work in th
TUnited States, magland and elsawhore,

S bucript ton pr annum (n advancaj s.a
"dd"e",

IL. la. DAVIDEONV, IL(I.L.,
EnrrOR Ami) Pulorxroa,

montremi.
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M. 8. UROWN à CG.,.
ESTABISHBED A.D. 1840.

Dealers inu CommiunioL Plate, Bras%
Altar Furmitare, Jewellery and

Silver Ware.

128 Granville st.,aifxN

Our speelal oballce 7j inches bigh, gilt
bowl and Paten 6 inches, with glit surface
of Suparior qualitv E. P. on White Met t
and Crystal Graet with Maltese Cross
stopper, at $14 phr set. Is admirably¯adapt-
ed for Missions or small Parishes, wbere
aj~proJriate articles at smalln cost are re-

The sane set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Orystal Cruets, singly, each ,........ $3.50
E.P. Bread Boxes. hinged cover and

front, 2 x 2j x 1 Inch.......... $2.50
Brass Altar Crosses, 15 to 24 inoh, $10 to 25
Braa $es toa Bis hop Stewart School,Bra-s Aitar CandlestIcks, per $am 15 a~0
Brase Aitar Vases, plain andi1 lum.$6'ta, $12
Brase Alme Mlhes, 12 an "h 14 Inch FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

partly or wholly decorated, ea. $.50 to $18
Frelght prepald to M ontreal. on sales for

Manitoba ani flurther West.
Homm PaIVILEG2s. EXTENèlVu GnoUNDs.K A B Peronal Insitruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful,

Re-Opens September 3rd, 1890.
Addres

PIANO FORTES cANON AVIDSON, M.A.,
UNEQUALLED IN R ,'RicTos, Freligh8burg, P.Q.

WIELIAM RNABE & Co.,
BALTIMORE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street

NRw YOR, 145FIfth Ave.
WASHEirGToN, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & 00., &le Agents, MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)
1824 Notro Dame Street, Montroal o
UNIVERSITY c-7 KIN 'S C0L LEGEUNIERITY~kNOS CLLGE "Manuals of Christian Doctrine'

WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON: COMPLETE SONEME OF ORADED INSTRUCTION FOR
.TRi AnonBisUor CAUTIBnUIT.

Visltori and Preuident of the Board of SUNDAY 8CROOLS
Governors:

Tirs LoRD BISHoP oF NOVA BCOTIA. BT TI
Governor exoffca, Representing:Synod o

NW Brwwlck: . V WÂLKER GWYN.NE,
THEEMETE OPOLITAN.

Acting President of the College:
Tam Em. PaO.WILLETS. M. D.O.L.

PBOFESSIONAL STAFF:
OlassicU-Rev. PrC. Willata, M.A.,D.O.L RIGHT RUY. W. C. ]OANE, S.T.D.,
Divinity,including Pastoral Theology-The -Bishop of Albany.

Bey. Professoi Vroorn. M.A.
MatlLeu-ltatC, lncittdlng Engineering and E TGFATB .

Natural Phi -Professar Butier, B E.
Chemistry, Geology, and Mining-Professor

Kennedy, M A, F G F3. 1. The Chrch atechim the bas. t.ronlbant.
Economicr2. c Seso and Sunday of the Chrstrn Year han It appropriate esson.Ecnm.A. an 8trPoesrRbrs . There are four grades. Prlmary, Junior, Middle and Senior, eRch Sunday havir gM.A. the isarne lesson ln ail grades, thus making systematie and general catechtatng
Modern Langages - Professor Joues. M. practleable.

.4. hort Scripture readnge and texte apprapriate for each Sunday'e lson.
&. Speciai teaching aipon the Holy Catholic Church (treated hIstorlcally ia six les-

Lecturer ln Apologetics and !Canon Law- sons), Coufirmation, Liturgical Worahip, and the Hierory of the Prayer Book.
The Bey, F. Partridge, D.D 4, A 8 nupsis of the O]d and NewTestament, in tabular!orm, for constant reD.rence

other Professional Chairs an' Lecture. 7. Li for Furîber stndy.
shi are under consideration. B. Prayers for Obldren.

There are eight Divinity Sech1asai eo Grade for Teacher and Older Sofolare .................. 25c.
the annal "alue of $150, tenable for three Iddie Grade...........................................bsc.
years. Besidos theso here are -• ei Juniar Grade .........BI...................................N1-v
l'My Exhibition ($50), Three STEyVCaOiq Primary Grade..........................................
Science Sholarshlpa ( :% One MOCAW.
LETY ebrew Prize ($S)Oune CoWELL.
ScholarishiP ($120), open for Candidates for
Holy Order; Onub ldoCAw LETYTestlional
scholarship 1$88); One AxiNs Historloai
Prize ($.") One ALMoN-WEL8Fon» Testa-
monial ($'2W ; OneHRALrBURToNç Prie ($2m), THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,
One OOGeWELL Cricket prize. The neces-
B&ryexpe5C5 of Board, Roomus, &a., aver-
age $158 per anum. Naominated studeuts
do net tumtion fee. These nomina-
tions. fitty number. ore open to ail Matri.
OUlated 8udenits.and are worth about $90
for the three, Years course. Ail Matrict:- INTRODUCTION BT TMU
lated Studenta ara required to relde tnCoi,
loge uniese speoialY exemptod. The Pro- WBRY RV. B. W. GfUROH, MA., D . L,, Dean of St. PauVs
fempsor'5 res1de %vithIn the limite or the uni.
veri od SoHooL i situatedPRIPARATO NOT TO CNDI

witbin tie limits of the University erounds -p B t aR0 acres), and la carried on uder regula.ionB rescIbed by the Boardof Governors.
For UJmBA:A a nd full information ap.

ply to -the
REV. PROF. WTMTS, JAMES POTU & CD., CHUBOR PUBLIHERS,

President King's Callege, 14 and 16 .4tor Place, New York.
Windsor, Nova Botia

WATCHES FREE, .o' atoontey re ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON
good. 'Write and be convinced. TOBONTO, (JAD.

O0fOnlA 1, 1890

USE
LAUNDRY BAR

& X AND SOE UR LINEN,

-- BY T HE--..

&LIT TELfT O
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
For USE
piles,
Burns,
Bruises, EXTRACT,
woundS,
Chafing,
Oatarrh,

Lameness, "A
Sore Eyes,
Inflanimat10D m 11e a,

DEMAND PONDS EXTRACLl0orr'ages, ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.

ciEU XubDij, LU 11Wc ieulnrer WiltiCu ny uI.eRM
des Ridge's Food aupp]emc nt proper niedi-
aines and bring back strengtb needed, but he
delicate mother wIll find itn Its dally use jut
what Is needed to check and supplenet L he
drain made upon na ure's forces. Try il, moih-
era, and be convinced. ltidge's Fooi is un-
doubte dIy the most reliable food ln t be mirkt

1.r th eng afchildren, Special dirteIIous.
for the most dellatr. 1d taWOOLRICIIt 1
CO., Palmer, Mass., for pamphlet free

LOOK HERE,
P you are sick get GATZ'S FAM.

ILY MEDIoINEs, thqy are the oldest
and most reliable prepara tious herare the
public. Their LIrF OF MAN blTTERS have
made mcre ures of chronie dieaseAthan
all others combmned. Aa a proof of this see
certificates ubder oath from ihose vho have
been cured ln al] parts of t"e Lower Prov-
Inces. They will make a we]1 person fuel
better. Beware of imitations, getîhe gen-
uine. Soideverywbereat50cts parbottle,
$550 per do%. C. GAT ,SddN &CO .

0à-tf EM-iddleton, N.S.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makers & Wholesale StatiouerU

Ofnaes and Warehounes:
78, 580 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

Mllso:
$5PEiÇQvALE MIL.Le 4 WINDSOR MILLS

Wirtzniani )3rr q P Q.

Davidson & Ritchie
ADVOOATm, BARISTZEs, AND

AroBNIYTs AT LAW,

190 ST. JAMES STII,
momarRIhjh


